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O O M M inEE IS TRYING TO
KEEP PEACE WITH BRYAN

^  ■
A

Appoints Twjo Members to Confer W ith 

. H im  A fter Parker Is Nominated. 

Nebraskan May Run Himself

ID  TO
BE In  c o n t e m p t

WITH MITCHELL AND MORRISON, 
IS SENTENCED TO PRISON 

TODAY.

By AMoelatMl Praaa. »  k „v  .
Baltimore, June 24.— The Democratic national committee this 

afternoon appointed a <;ommittee oT two, Chairman Mack and P. 
L. Hail of Nebraska to confer with William J.'Bryan, Alton B. 
Parker and their leaders with the aim of preventing a fight on the 
convention floor over the temporary chairman. Adjournment 
was then taken to 7 o’clock. r — — ’

Friends of Mr. Bryan served .notice just before the recess this 
afternoon that if the sub-committee’s "selection of Mr. Parker is 
ratified by the committee, they will nominate Bryan on the floor 
to oppose Parker.

Committeeman Kramer of Montana made the declaration for 
the progressives. The siuation promlf^s a long session and a vote 
on the temporary chairmanship is not expected until late. Word 
reached the committee that the Kentucky delegation met and voted 
overwhelming ly to sustain the election of Parker as temporary 
chairman. This action was in spite of a protest by Senator-Elect 
Olile James of Kentucky, a Bryan supporter.

After Parker had been nominated before the committee, sev- 
eiAl speeches were made for and against him. No oth^r nomina
tions had been made when recéss was taken. Commitleemgn 
Kramer said the Bryan Democrats would defeat the committee if 
Parker was ratified. This resulted in a secret conference among 
the party leaders who have persistently said there would be no 
compromise. No vote w’as taken before recess.

Committeeman Hall made a vigorous address in opposing 
_snd declared the rank and file of the party would pro

test against it and that the delegates would not stand for it.' Mr. 
Bir|n did not appear before the committee 1o oppose Parker. He 
stated his fight would be made in the convention.

The Delaware delegation was among the first to caucus today 
and will vote solidly for Governor Wilson. S i)^ -five  of the sev
enty Pennsylvania delegates in caucus were instructed to vote 
against the selection of Judge Parker for temporary chairman.—

That W. J. Bryan might be the candidate named by the pro- 
grssiives to make the fight against Judge Parker for the tern, 
llorary chslrm&nship was announced this morning. That was the 

bsinf considered by the Bryan and Wilson forces today 
shortly before the national committee met to name the temporary 
chairman and settle the contest cases.

Seeking to prevent Parker’s election, supporterà of Gov. Wilson 
today instructed Robert S. Hudspeth national committeeman from 
New Jersey to vote for Ollie James of Kentucky an avowed Champ 
Clark man.

“We cast our support with Ollie James,’’ said Mr. Hudspeth 
today, even though he is a Clark man. We do this that the cause 
of the people and progressive democracy shall not fail or if it fails, 
the responsibility i^li be on othen'and not on us.”

Mr. Hudspeth urged ail progressives to join In fighting'Par- 
ker;» election. Mr. Bryan spid to Jerry Sullivan of Iowa, “if no 
one blse can be found to make the fight, I will be the candidate for 
temporary chairman myself.’’ R r̂. Bryan said he would not take 
up the f l ^ t  in the national convéntion and that it would ¿e fought 
out in the convfntion. -

Asked if he had found a man for temporary chairman, Bryan 
said 1m  had not One of Brjim ’s closest friends said the issue was 
too well defined for either side to compromise and that Bryan 
would make the fight of his life on the convention floor.

The national committee soon after meeting today took up the 
matter of a  tem ^rary chairman of the convention. The selec
tion of Judge Parker for this position by the sub-committee was 
oppos^ by former Gov. Alvah Adams, national committeeman 
from Colorado. Mr. Adams argued at some length against the 
appointment of Parker.

APPEAL WILL BE TAKEN
Buprem« Court of District of Columbia 

Again Oaclares Labor Laadara 
In Contampt.

Bt Ainorlatrd Prr*a.
WaablngtoD, D. C., June 24.—Sam

uel Qomi>ers, John Mitchell and 
Krank Morrison^ ware today held guil
ty of contempt of court by Oie-"«U- 
pramg.couFt-or tfio District of Colum
bia" in connection with the Injunction 
issued by tlM court in tha Duck 
stove cane. They will attempt to ap
peal again to the supreme court af 
t|i$ United States which reversed the 
former convlcUoo.

Bondsmen ware on band and at
torneys for the labor men gave notice 
of intention to file an api>eal. Jua- 
tlce Wright sentence flompers to 
one year, Mitchell to nine monthit 
and Morriadn to eiz months.

ROBBER SECURES MAIL 
^  POUCH AT LONGVIEW

Enters Mail Car and Covers Clerks. 
With Rsvelvar, Making His 

Ostaway.
Or

By 4*«orlated Prmn 
Ijoqaviev, Texas, June 24.—A 

buslagaa IDi  ̂ fobber early today suc- 
ceaafitlly keld up the men on a 
northbound mall t r a in a s i30 a  
Just as the train was slowing down 
for the Port Bolivar crossing near 
here. A,masked man entered the car, 
.covered the three clerks with a pistol 
and selected a mall sack from a bun
dle of pouches, kicking It out of the 
door. He then backed out of t^a 
car.

Mr. Bryaa’s pollUcal aaaociatea 
openly aaeert that weeks ago Mr. 
Bryan had nade It known he thought 
a progreaalve ahoeld be named for 
teinporary ohalraian and at that 
timé made it plain that he did not 
deeire the honor. They* charged that 
Mr. Murphy has Inslstad on thefum-

Judge Parker's friends on the ar 
rangementa committee that there 
could be no compromise.

National Commltieeman Ewing of 
I.ouitlaha aald that the present alt 
nation was due to Mr. Murphy's In 
slstsDce on Judge Parker's selection

(Continued on Page «S)

Baptist Encampment Has 
Large Attendance Sunday

la spite of the rain a good at- 
taadaaee was present at yeaterday’a 

M  seasioa of the *Baptlst Interstate ite- ‘ 
'  eampmeat at Lake Wichita, uHfl a 

number of people camp in from ter
ritory adjacent to Wichita Falla to 
spend the day.

The program started with ' the 
usual "quiet Jtour" aenrtce on the 
piers at T o’clock, yeaterday’a aer- 
Tice being led by Prof. J. W. Har
rell of Baylor University at Waco. 
At E. o’eloek the Bible and mission 
study elasaee mat under the leader- 
ahlp of Mine Margaret Terry pnd 
Prof. Harrell.

B^nulag at IOjl  m.. Dr. Harvey 
BgriMum gave an address on the life 
of ChrlaL, which was followed by a 
talk by br. B. H. Carroll, who 
praeched on T h a  Closing of the 
Cannon." It wna the Vreateat mao- 
aage ot t&e lateradUng serias which 
ha has been deitferlng on tha laaplr- 
ple spellbound for an hour and a 
pie apellbenni fer an hon ratid a 
hair while he telked oa the ao^nlled 
revelations which aome hold as hav
ing been g t v «  alnoe the canon was 
oleaeJ. ft

ta the ndentéon. Mra J,' H. Snow

gave a practical demonstration on 
Sunbeam work beginning at three 
o'clock, tnd at 2:10 an addreaa by 
Mtsa Christine Coffee on “Ood'a Call 
to Service” was an Intereetlng f  
turn Following her addrees a num
ber of those preawt Indicated their 
willingness to respond to the Lord's 
call to service by giving themselves 
to any line of work In which they 
might be needed.

At 4 o’clock, J. C. Magill spoke on 
"How to Make a B. Y. P. ,U„ do 
He said that a successful B. Y. P. U 
organisation must poaaesa a proper 
Iqaderahip In It's relations to both 
tha ehnrch and pastor. (Second).-A 
successful B. T. P. U„ should have 
a president- who Is able to plan and 
szacute with wisdom. (Third). It 
should have n number of practical 
and fa rstghted commltteea,(Fburth) 
It ahould give apecial emphaalli Lo 
Bible study and the special couihes 
of tralaing as outlines by the Sunday 
school board.

In the evening after the Bnnaet 
aervices had bee» fMehed,, gradua 
tion ezercltea for (boee wM  have

(C!oeti»ned on Pa<« I)

♦
WE.ATHER FORECAST ♦

^hfenlght and Tuesday ganar- ft 
ally cloudy. ft

'  t  ♦f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

CECIL LYON OIES GAME, 
GOES DOWN SCHAPnNG

MRS. PENNYBACKER ONOf
PRESIDENT OF TEXAS OLURS.

By Aatnelated Ptwia . . . .
Austin, Texas, — June _,24.—Mrs. 

Percy V. Pennybacker. Jtbg Austin 
woman who Is a candidate fer the 
preeldeacy of the national federa
tion ofrwomen'a clubs. Is the author 
of the text book of Texas History 
now being used In the public schools. 
At one time she was president of the 
State Federation of Womeh't Clubs 
and for many years was president of 
the Austin Federation of Clnbs.

„ House rtaa Adjourned.
By A"4sorlat«t Preae.

Washington. D. C., June 
House adjourned at 10:32 
o'clock Tburaday.

24.—The 
until 1

SHEPPARD AND WOLTERS 
IN DEBATE AT ATHENS

^ndldatao fer United Statee Ssdaté 
Olacusa Isaueo Before Large

Crowd.

By Atanelated Press.
Athens. Texas, June 24.—Jake Wol 

ters and Mofris Sheppard, candidates 
for the United Slates senate, met 
here tedsy In Joint debate oB the 
tariff. Athena prepared to care for a 
crowd of about (.000, which would be 
about three time# tbe size ot the 
town. Several hundred on special 
traîna came in before noon and farm- 
art' wsgoDs and automobiles black 
ened tbe country roada. bringing an- 
ditora for tbe debstea, tha first be
tween any of the more prominent 
candidatea In the preeent campaign 
Bualness housea cloaed at 1:20 and 
Athena took a holiday.

MAN REPORTED MURDERED 
•HOPE UP AT HOME. UNHURT.

The ■ map reported to the ofllcert 
at one a'clock Sunday morning as 
having been murdered turned up at 
his boms later In the morutng un 
hurt Tbe oG^ra are now trying 
locaa# the ortgt^ qf the report.

$400,000 CATTLE QEAL CLOSED

Tom Waggoner Sells 8.000 Head of 
Steers on Ranch Near Etactra, 

Rscslvlng SM a Head.
Fort Worth, Texafe, Japs 24.—A 

cattle deal Involvltif about 1400,000 
was /that by which Tom Waggoner 
sold to Charles and Hayes McFarland 
8,000 heed of 2 and 4-yearold steers 
St |50 a head. This Is said by cat- 
tlemes here to be the higheet price 
ever-paid for ̂ n g e  cattle In euch 
numbers. T b f^ ^ le  sold are on the 
Wpggoner WilbarWnC county ranch, 
not far from Blectro’’' 'X ^ ,deal was 
made here Saturday.

Many men Otre so little for tbe bal 
Jot that they would as aoon give It to 
the women -If that would (she It off 
ihetr banda .

Saya He Will Come Sack As Leader 
of Republican Party in This

 ̂State ;• „— -

Chicago, ' June 21—Though Col. 
Cecil A. Lyon, S| spokesman for the 
Roosevelt delegates from Texas pro
duced a fine Impreesion on tbe 
credentials comiuittee .jiiere was no 
stopping of the roller. Without hav
ing to give an extra exhaust or d 
new 4oot of the whistle, tbe commit
tee 27 to 15, decided that the dele
gatee headed by, H. K. MacGregor 
of Hotiston. were entitled tb places 
on tbe permanent roll of the conven
tion and that tha Lyon mèn were en
titled to nothing save return trips 
home.

Thouh the action of the credent
ials committee was anticipated, it 
was thought there would b« a .^ear
ing-'given the various dUtriht con
testants. But these were decided 
Just as the National rommittee bad 
decided that without htisUstlon and 
without any waste of si>eecb.

During the course, of his thirty 
minutes talk, Col. Lyon made the 
statement that "Oeosenei'k” BUI Me- 
Donald, Texas member of the com
mittee ^n platform and resolutions, 
had l^ptiorted Colquitt for governor 
iastaad of the Republican nominee.

That's not eo," szi>loded McDon
ald. rising excftadly to" his feet. 
Col. Lyon's face beràme whits with 
anger, but he maatersd his emotions 
apd proceeded quietly with bis
speech__ He said John F. Elgin of
San Antonio had been Greenback; 
Populist and Democrat and that be 
bad - said six months ago he would 
vote for Woodrow WUson If the Re
publicana should uams TsfL He call
ed MacGregor a Lily Whits and a 
frequent applicant for the state 
chalrmanshYp which be never got 

Colonel FraneeaX. Bryafi jiLOhlo. 
law partner of Senator Dick, repre
senting tbe MacGregor faction. He 
"said he liked Lyon and had nothing 
to say agalnat him, but that Lyon’s 
Texas Republican orSSnlxatinn was 
on paper and that it waa this paper 
system that gave the Lyon men con
trol of thé Fort Worth convention. 
Bryan agreed to the statement that 
fully seventy-five delegates, all Lyon 
men, sat In the Fort Worth conven
tion without right. John Elgin, In 
res|>onBe to a question by Lyon, said 
8. A. Warsken of Houston admitted
ly had CO -suited him relative to ap
pointments. Inside his senatorial dis
trict and outside of Houston. Other 
Texans nearly one hundred of whom 
were preeenL were Interested Sut 
mute wltneesea

When Lyon end nryhn, who are 
brother naUonal guard oflilcera, had 
concluded, both tides ware excluded 
from the room. Thev« wae little 
oratory by the Roosevolt epi^mUtee- 
men and none by the othera Lyon 
told the committeemen be waa not 
worried as to himself politleally 
"Providing I want IL I know right 
where to go to iftmafa at tKe head 
of Ùie parts orgaaixatlon In Taxai."

Without saying so definitely. Col
onel Lyon all but admita he means 
to meeture etrength with Mr. Mac
Gregor for roptrol of the coming 
state convention. Tbe twe men Were 
entirely pteesnnt toward aach other!

"Whet win you do when you lose 
that pie you ere to dietribute, Mae?” 
eaked Lyoa.

"How'a thatT"* anawered MacGreg
or.

"Why your pie counter will go out 
of bualneet In March.” The Lyon 
men leughed, but, MacGregor smiled 
only. , «

There is not e Texan here who Is 
nOt counting on the Rhpubllcens of 
his atete furniehlng lota of fun In 
future. 4

m C lT I E S  BY 
MEXIMN R EB(IS

AMERICANS FORCED AT REVOLV
ER POINT STO GIVE UP 

S3S00

POISONERS PUT TO DEATH
Summary Executiene Reported, Wo

man and Children Often Being 
Among Victima

Hy Assoclatsd Pr*sa.
W i*sso, Texas, June 34.—Seventeen 

Americans In Velardena, (u miles 
west of Torreon and about SUO miles 
south of tbs American border were 
recently lined up against a  barn 
while half e dozen drink-crexed rebels 
brandished six-shooters in tbsir (aces 
end tbreateued summary execution 
unless a million dollars ransom was 
forthcoming. The orgy was abandon
ed when I35UO In gold was paid 
them.

This, téld to be only one of a series 
of atrocities committed by tbe revolu
tionists under Generals Campe end 
Argumeds In tbe vlcvlnlty Torreon 

IS first made public by a i>erty of 
witneaaea who arrived here today.

Campe who reached tbe city of 
Chihuahua with 600 men out of e 
force of SUOO became Involved In a 
quarrel with Orosco and was jelled. 
Gen. Orimdo is now Tayaglng the 
sute of Durango, pursued by the fed 
eral commander, Gen. HIsnquet.

The Americans tortived by Argu- 
medo's men were mostly employes of 
the American Smelting and Refining 
comi>iny. At Vlllardena, forty fed
eral volunteers raptured by Gen. Cam- 
i>e were executed in smsir squads." 
Rebel oflicisla" vied with another for 
the privilege of conducting the execu
tion. One of the pitiful sights wps. 
tbe killing of s federal volunteer, <5 
years old, by a rebel soldier hardly 
out of his teens.

Tales of execution of prisoners and 
mutilation of women, according to 
reliable Information brought here, 
havs not been confined to the rebel 
side. Both parties In the Mexicali' 
revolution are alleged to have shot 
hundreds of prisoners and In some 
oases brutal treatment has been ac- 
cordeft to women and children.

One of the men who arrived today 
told of the finding near "Torreon of 
seven bodies horribly disfigured and 
mulllsted. One was a woman. This 
was charged to the federáis.

7

epherd"

I nor-any 
to give any

be niouldod 
were opposed

Federal Column Arrivsa 
By Associated Preoa 

I.»« Del IcIcsS, Chi. Mexico. June 
23.— (delayed)—Tbe main column "of 
the federal srasj under Gen. Hueria 
reached here a t .( o'clock this aftor- 
noon having covered the distance 
from SsucHio about 16 miles, sines 4 
o'clock this morning.

BIENNIAL CONVENTION 
OF FEDERATED CLUBS

One Thousand Dalsgatss at San Fran- 
cisco fer Meeting—Taxas Woman 

Is C'andtdata

By Asssrtsled Press.
San Francisco, June 24.—A musical 

program tonight Is the first event 
scheduled for the 11th btennlsl'"Wom 
en's Clubs convention which will ex 
tend until July 6. The program covert 
a variety of subjects pertaining lo tbe 
home and nation. Moot of the 1000 
delegates expected ere here, Inelud 
ing Mrs. Parry V. Psnnbacker of Aus 
Un Texas, and Mrs. Philip Carpenter 
of New York, rival esnddates (or tbe 
presdency.

A plan of peorganltatlon to be. pro 
posed by the Pennsylvania delegation 
will be one of the big ssues of the cop 
venUon. '

nsUFERAOE PRISONERS - 
ARE BEING FORCIBY FED

è ______

Mra Fankhurst Is Relsaaod From Fri» 
on Of Account of Felling 

Health.
I

By Asstriated Pftw.
London, June 24.—Mra. Emmeline

tenhed on May 22 to nine months In 
prison on the Charge of conspiracy 
and InciUng to msllcioi» damage to 
property, was relesaad. today bacanse 
bar health broke down after the hun
ger strike which she and her tmpra- 
daed followers recently began. ’The 
other prisoners Inclndlng Mra La#- 
reao eon# of the editore ot ”Votta for 
Womea." who waa haatencad at the 
MMM ttma era helag forclMy fed.

CHICAGO IS QUIET TODAY 
. AFTER STRENUOUS WEEK
Leaders In New Farty Frspars to 

Wags Oatsrmlnsd Campaign 
At Ones. }

By Aiaorlated Presa
Chicago, June 24.—The tumult 

and tbe shouting have died and the 
scenes which marked the bcgmiilng 
of the week In this city wore in vio
lent contrast to those which were 
enacted here last week. The Nston 

committee held an executive ses
sion this morning, being tbe only 
fleisP activity of tbe day.

Tha Kuaday meeting of the /pro- 
gresstvee" was a solemn ocraxlon. 
The reimating of the 33rd iwplm, be
ginning "The lx>rd is My 
was the o|ientng feature.

Neither Colonel 
ot bis leaders at tempi 
precise Idea of the 
tha organliatlaa woi 
Soma of hts advl» 
to tbe plan of plaetng the movement 
definitely on the bails of a third 
party on the ground that they would 
alienate the Republican organlxailon 
of stales in which the supporters of 
Colonel Roosevelt are In control. 
They suggested that these organlxa- 
itons continue their presépt exist
ence with the supiKirt of the Roose
velt Retiublicsiis and that the usual 
Republican tickets be named with 
the understanding that the Hei'ubll- 
sns eleciad to the electoral college 

from these states were to vote (or 
RoosevelL

Colonel RoosevelL while willing to 
make no definite statement on this 
point, said that the committee of 
savsn would be composed In part of 
Democrats. A report which was cir- 

Isted widely, had -Itwt'bst. a Demo- 
rat probably would be named as the 

candidate (or Vice President on tbe 
ticket with' Colonel Roosevelt.

While some of the leaders oF the 
movement tn public statements said 
that-• they wars confidaot of victory 
for CV>lonel Roosevelt, in privsto con 
versaUoD they explained that It 
would be lm|K>ss|ble for the colonel 
to have any Idea of this for several 
weeks. In their opinion the Demo
cratic conventions outcome will be 
ot high Imimrtance to them. Should 

Democrat of tha conservative tyim 
be Bomlnsted they believe that they 
will be In a position to appeal strong
ly to progressiva Democrats with the 
chance of making some headway In 
the South.

It was admitted that much de- 
l>ends on sdepUng a platform that 
"will make it possible to retain the 
strength of the Repuhllrsn states 
where Colonel Roosevelt wo8,.>t the 
presidential primaries. 1» was upon 
this point that today's conferences 
hUng largely and they developed .g. 
nnmber of spirited discussions. Col. 
Roosevelt's Ides la understood lo l>e 
that It would be possible to transfer 
tbe Roosevelt Republican organisa
tions In soils cases bodily to the new 
party. This can be done, he believes. 
In cseeg In which the Roosevelt ele
ment Is so strong that the bulk of 
party workers add ofllcebolders will 
fall in Una In suck cases no third 
party ticket would ha placed In the 
field. In states where the party ma
chinery Is in control of Colonel 
Rooseveltls opponents It Is planned 
to place a complete ticket In the 
field. In southern states It Is plan
ned to affect a coalition with some 
Democratic organisation, if possible. 
Colonel Roosevelt believes tbsrs are 

>ea In which this can be dona

TO UY'S PROGEEDINOS 
IN DISTRICT COURT

havaral Olvores Casas Heard—Motion 
for New Trial Filed In Blgaidy 

Casa

0. L. Collier wgs granted a divorce 
by Judge Martin In the district 
coart this morning from William T 
Collier.

Late, Sdturday evening I.<ena 
Thompson was graotsd a divorce 
from W. A. Thompson. Another di
vorce granted was that of C. Q 
Campbell from R. 0, Campbell. #

PORkharsL the suffragetQ» leader, aoif>y„ This morning In t W  district 'court
tha iu ltj p( J.'M. Oriffln va i 
WIchtU Falls ft Northwestern i 
Joined with that !5f the Blue Ribbon 
Stock Farm Co., va. tha aaasa d »  
fandant. Tha Jury was^axcuaad an 
til Wedñaaday.

Thla aTtareoon argnmenta ara b »  
lag* h'aard on tha motion fo -ra new 
trial In the case of D. O. Smith. i ' 
was eoBvtctad last wash on a charga 
Of Mgatoy. •-. 'I

FACTORIES TO 
BE INSPECTED

CHAMBER /OF COMMERCE TRIP 
WILL M  MADE TOMORROW 

/ MORNING.

MANY ARE TO TAKE PART
D-ip Will'tnciuda Factorías. Now 

Oporatlon and Those Under 
Consttructlon.

In

Thq Chnmber of Commerce Inspec
tion lour will start from tbe city hall 
at U o'clock tn the morning. Accept- 
sncfls rwelved by 8c<'retary Forester 
up to niMin today Indicate that mors 
ibjtu a hundred meni.bera of the 
Chamber of Commerce'will Join tbe 
tour.

The Itincrury has not been made 
but will Incliiile among other places 

1 ... i. Freenr-llrtn furniture factory, the
•"<! '•kU* plant, the automobile 

and glass facforles, tbe pottery plant 
and other Industries recehiiy ’ éstab-. 
Ilsbed. It Is also probable that a 
short trip will be mado Into the 
country to inveatlgaie t̂ rop condl- 
Jlona.

SIXTEEN BODIES ARE ’ 
REGOVEIIED OT NIAGARA

victima of Sunday flight's Tragedy 
Now Believed to Number 

Thirty."
By A«*nclalp<l Prcas

Iluffalu, N. Y., June 34;—At noon 
today sixteen bodies had been re
covered from the Niagara River at 
hlngle i’ark, the arene of last night’s 
drowning tragmly nnd tbe official Hat 
of Identified dead and intsatng reach
ed thirty.
'So far aa known all of the victima 

were residents of. Buffalo.
The Hleanier Henry Koerber had 

Just wariied Into the dock to take on 
a load waa crowded with people and 
more were coming down from above. 
The dock gnng planka were thrown 
out and that i>art of the crowd near
est to tbe atcamer begnn to. move 
forward. Captain Fix on board, call
ed to them to move slowly. The 
words were no more out of his mouth 
when the renter of the dock sank 
with a crash.

The planking held fast to the tim
bers on both aides of the dock, form
ing ,-a pocket Into which tbe atnig- 
gllng mass of people was thrown. 
Many were caught in the wreckage 
of the dock, but fully 1.50 went Into 
tbe water, which beneath the do<-k, 
was from ten to twelve feet deep, 
with a current of about ten miles an 
hour. The wre<'ksge qj the dock 
served to hold mint of the struggling 
crowd, but several who fell clear of 
It.' began lo float away. Row boats 
and motor boats were pressed Into 
service and some of them were 
rescued. It Is certain, however, that 
In addition to the bodies rescued in 
the vicinity of the dock, many were 
swept sway.
NO OCCA8l0N>OR NEV9

..FARTV IN BRYAN’S ftTATE: 
By AssncIstMt Press.

Lincoln. Neb., Juné 34.—In tbe 
opinion of Gov. Aldrich there is no 
occasion for the orgsniatton of the 
Roosevelt party In Nebraska 

"The. pragreoslves ore In the ma
jority," he utd, "and there Is no oc
casion for a new party. To organize 
one would simply have to throw the 
Repnhllcasi machinery Into tbe bands 
of the reactlonarlee.”

T rousers and Roìì Taken 
Through Pullman ̂ ^indovo

r  -

J. A. Kemp of this city Is tbe loser 
of oi ê pair ot pants containing hts 
watch, a diamond ring, several hun
dred dollars and a number of personal 
papera as tbe result of a trip to Gsl- 
vetlon the latter part of last week. 
The troneers were taken through the 
small screen window of his Pullman 
berth while, he slumbered.

When be arose next morning and 
began to dress ha noticed that one 
sock was missing and ha began to 
wonder bow he ^aa going to get 
along with Mily''oiw'*sock. That dtlTI- 
culty, however, eéeméd ,{flvlal and 
childish when he dtecoverwl his great
er lose. Me went In a d'ahablUe and 
haste into the dressing rtiom. : 

"Porter,” he shouted, ''there's been 
a terrible accident on this car. . My 
pants hege been stolen."

Mr. KeU volunteered to go* out at 
Houston and buy a new pair, but the 
Hoqeton stoM  were not yet open. It 
was then decided that Mr. Kemp nvust 
remain I »  hts berth, there being 
ladloe on the ear, until Qalvaoton 
was reached.

Tha Pullman conductor, however, 
rose nobly to tbe occasion. Me had 
aa extra pair e( gaau aad he lent

them to Mr. Kemp. The Pullman 
conductor was of abont the same 
build, as a certain wbolesaln grocer 
of tb)^ city an'4 while the garment in 
question did not fit Mr. Kemp tn 
Iterfection It served better than none 
at all. There were no suspenders 
but Mr. Kemp ran the belt around 
twice and eo managed to overcome 
the law of gravitation. •

When Galveston Was reached,’'Mr. 
Kemp, looking, eo Mr. Kell de<'lsres. 
Ilk« a bloomered hoy, went to the 
^Pullman offices until a new pair of 
pants could be purchased. Vp to this 
morning the missing garment had not 
been located. "^Theré were ieveral 
open acrcena on the car and Mr. 
Kemp’a loss was not the only one, 
though It waa decidrdiv thp most se
rious. Among the loBL,artlclss were 
a number of .raiIrtMd -passes and other 
pergonal papers, Mr. Kemp’s ^stch.. 
B diamond ring and several hundred 
dollars In money. The loss of th*se 
things, together with the mental an
guish occasioned by being compelled 
tef Wear six# 48*trousera og a sMe 33 
» » 1st, made the incMeat a decMsdly 
uaplaonaat on«.
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Á  Man Can N evar 
^Have Too  Many.»«

Neckties!
Especially When He Can Qet 

00c and 76o Ones for

\Vt* ilo tliiH e ve ry  yuar—C lenn  out “ liw ta’ ' o f 
s ty les am i cmKIs , luiii ends, in jfe iie ra l’^'iPao m any 
patterns to eiin incrate, but e v e ry  taste, barr ing  the 
poor one, is n 'ptesented.-*

In terested? T h en  com e early !

TheGlobe
Oiothierm mnd Furntêhûn,  ̂ .

I
703 Ohio Avenue «

LA D Y’S  GARTER V)

Jacques Putrellq’s lu t novel Starts In the Saturday'Brsolnf Post on 
sale June iSth. ----

A thrillinc love story desltns with the mysterious disappearance of 
the Counteea pf SUlabury's darter; the equally myoterloua identity of 
the Hawk, aentleman thief, and the efforts of three men to win a 
spirited American Ctrl It's* funny it's fascinating. It's dramatic.

M A R TIN ’S BOOK S TO R E
•09 Eighth Phooe 10

r.'i

Wichita Falls Gas Co.
Office 210 Kemp & Kell Buililiaf

• —' *

T M m  M E W  C O M t ^ A N Y

Phoné-

For Cheap Fsel, Good Senrica 
and Conrteoua Treatment

Í 9 B

The Two Thirds Rule
Tt'-hoa been the cujitom ever stace 

Ike rOpubUcan party was formed to 
adhere to the general rule of public 
meetings, wbirh Is that.a plain ma)or- 
ity shall rule. But thl« Is not the 
rule of the democratic party. Under* 
.the rul^ ,|t’|iich the Demuepita have 
lollotY^ a cai|dldata fo l>e surreostul 

^P)ust,j(iay#. nyt merely a laidority but 
two-thirds of the delegates. Without 
Ihlê  t^pre is no choice and the ballot
ing lunst go on. Because of this rule 
It, bos always been eOsIdr to Igure 

the chances of a candidate at a 
republican convention than tboés of 
a Pemocratic aspirant.

This twu-thlrds rule. It will be 
easily seen, allows all sorts of lost 
hour combinations to be_m«d^ which 
upset calculations. It has Irisde i  
beraocratic conventions in a majority 
of Instances much mofis uncertain 
than the meetings of the Republicans. 
One thing it has done has been to 
give greater power to the leaders, for 
the vote of Ststp delegations become 
the more |m|K>rtant because of the 
greater number to be secured by a 
candidate in order to win. It Is this 
chance for Jockeying' which has op- 
emted to keep the rule In force de
spite the opiMisitlon which has arisen^ 
to It.

The two-tjhirds rule of the Demo
crats hoî  ,l^d an interesting history.
It gem bact  ̂ to thi¡i drsl National con- 
ventmn of the I^n ^ra t’iq party. That 
convantlon., cuHoi|Sly enough, was 
hsld','in Baitlmqfef, which In early 
dajra ,'was the fgvprite Democratic 
cqipvaption city. Thla first Demoerst- 
Ic ^stjoeal- conventluiT' was called to 
repptnlnnte Andrew Jackaon.

JacksoA .waa at the height of his 
■ ■ i»ower and popularity. In bolding a 

'n  National convention to renominate 
him the Democrats had simply taken 
up an Idea which had been adopted 
by one of the minor parties but which 
had not come Into general use until 
then. ' Although Jackson wks accept
ed ah the candidate In 1831 the con
vention saw fit to adopt at the atsrt

At Elaltimore tbere''~nrUI be 1092 
delegasa and under thla rule It will 
take 72S votes to nominate, whereas 
a t. the Republican convention only 
B93 will be needed; With a number 
of candidates iu the Held for the 
Democratic nonilnation..M ta the cate 
this year. It makes tbirißttrinon de
cidedly Interesting.

There la another rule, not altogetli- 
er conflimd to the Democratic party, 
but to which It haa given apeclal 
alleglancq. It Is the so-called unit 
rule, a rule by which an entire dele
gation con be bound by the vote of a 
majority of the delegates coinpoalng 
it. This rule is followed almost uni 

Democratic patty, and 
hat there is seldom If 

ever seen split delegations at a 
Domporatic convention as at Republk 
can oascnblagea. - .-The.Republicans 
at one time we'rTinclined to do like
wise, bat the ides' came Into disfav 
or at the time the light was made 
to nominate Orant for a third term, 
and since then the Ropublicsna buve 
not favored It. Divided delegntions 
are common at Republican conven 
lions. _

versally by the 
tJm-eeaBir Is ih

ACTHHI TAKER BY 
THE riUNBERS OF 

WICnTA FALLS
will Wtflure On'y With Owntrt and 
' ArehMocts He^aftor In A|l Plumb- 

"  "and Heating Contracts,^

The plumbers of this city, being 
Uedrous cf Installing a better «lass 
of plumi Ins work and fixtures for 
buildera of this city, have unanimouo- 
ly agreed lu discontinue the practice 
of furnishing ratimates of plumbing 
aud heating to carpenters and other 
(ontractors, and to figure only with

7 " ' ' " ?  7 7  ." I 7  luZ T V .  architects, when the 1st-the rule that two-thirds of the »hole specification.
numb^of the vote, of the ^nventloa . , „roiK,sed building., bid. to be
shall be necessar} to a choice. aI....,'El\kn ulr<H! to ownert.

A mistake Is often made by soim jj come to the attention of the 
in asserting that this rule has hec-'j great many un
readopted by every Democratic- hii. contractora add a large
tional convention since that time. A plumbing estimated In gen
a matter of fact there was one eon- . ,.ontrsct. thereby charging own- 
){enUon which did not adopt '" 'f i„ r a  wllh first class plumbing and fig- 
only one. That convention washe o cheapest kind of Job

tSW, *hw th Baltimore, awT re plumberm. thus causing very In-
nominated Martin Van Boren. For  ̂harmonious feeltnga between fhb own-

lamon
are gomethio| tliat alwaja have a value. You caa raal* 
ise mooejr on them ct all times.

We are prepared to show you food seletilient 
and if you want to bpy on the installment, we can ei- 
tend to you liberal time to pay for them. It will pay 
you to see our attractive teriiis and low pricas on firat 
class merchandise.

We carry nothinf but White and Bhte Whitw,
perf^  
be as

rfeet-«nd slifhtly imperfect, 
represented.

Guaranteed by aa ^

A . S. F O N y iL L E
T h e  J e W é l t r

TO« Ohio '  »

Phone........623
Mcabow Gold Butter—-‘‘Freih as 

summer breeze"— 35c a lb.

Parkadale~ Butter—“ Good 
for every body"— 30c a lb. —

Taylor Grocery C o-
* '  I

Corner Tenth and Seott '

Hall Produce Co.
, e t e  «M w  rni-mmmm

Pay the hiebest cosh prios tor

Poultry mod Kgg»
Ws bay all powitry and oggs 
hroagbt Iq us.

r  HAUs Praarlatar.

W lflilli Rutiam  N M í í
A w m o o l  op  aMArr.. «

' '
Ws tOMh 
aMeablp.
me Typewttuae ana 
aml-.btaMhML Tm  i 

'tf'hap ttaoa Wa 
alebt olaaa. Aediw 
Hoary, Scerotary, Wtclilta M ia  
Totaa Otar tie Ohte. pheaie tei.

some reason there was no such rule 
made at that gathering, poeelbly hr 
cause Van Buiwn. like Johnson, vjr 
tually was th# unanimous choice ol 
the party.

But It woa this same rule, strange 
ly enough, which defeated Van Buran 
when be came ap for nomination agin 
In 1844, having lost In the election 
of, 1340. The convention of 1844 was 
the only one where the rule has been 
actually Invoked to defeat a Condi 
date, for, though Van Ruren hid i 
majority of the delegates he could 
not secure the twe-thtrds and thu» 
went down to defeat.

The fight against the two-tblrdi 
rule made by Van Buren and his man 
agers at that coaventlen will g< 
down Jn history ss on-j of the bitter 
eat the party has ever seen. Per 
hape more than anything eiae It terv 
ed to make the two-ibtrde rule 'a 
binding one for all subsequent con 
vontlons. Before that convention 
Nkewise held at Baltimore. Van Bu 
ren's nomlnatloB was lookod upon at 
a sora tiring. A lot of Southern dele 
gates hod been Instructed for him 
but that waa before Vsa Burnt bad 
written a letter opposing the snnexa 
tlon of Tetas,' which offended th< 
Southemeri, who wanted slavery ex 
tendbd. It was these Southern dele 
gates who led the fight to have th< 
iwihihtriis rate of 1931 and 183« reaf 
IW'h««.

tn a notable opdech made by Bens 
Robert J. Walker of Mitslsslpp 

tiiaiifion won called to the fart that 
Van Buren lA 1833 had been nomlnatei 
for (he rice preeMency under th) 
iwoJhirds rule a«id under the osmt 
ruld had rdPOtvad hla first nomlnstior 
for^he piWldehCy In 183« ,W«hon) 
such a rule, said Walker, the part' 
would yield to those whose mottr 
•eemed to be rule or ruin, referrtag 
to Van Buren and hi. frienda.

The opposing argument on Ihr 
(wo-thirda rate on his memorable oc 
coalon Was made by BenJajnIn F. But 
ler, who held that such a rule ho? 
been adopted fn 1833 and 1838 only 
becaiioe It was known who would b< 
nominated. He declared amid th) 
wildest excitement that the adoption 
of th# rule would mean the dtsmem 
berment and final breaking np of thi 
party. The rule was iulopted by r 
vote of 148 to 113,'fifty-eight Borth 
era detegstes Jolniag ninety Southern 
era lo put It Into effect. On the firs) 
ballot Van Buren hod thirteen voter 
6ver a majority, but his vote ther 
'ItMdITr dwfndleiThd James K. Poll 
lias nohiinated.
-Brom that day' to this ,Uie twe 

1 Û I|n}B yul# h|a beua In effect. It b 
'< *!we honored ru le i^  Uil
'’%aftXri h ^  jgjLliough A lv«/ !

Ih« »¿ifilbUitir. IhAt a contr^nflon a » ' 
¡o t reaffirm It ths chance k  a slln 
one 'indeed. It has not bean sece* 
sory, however, to Invoke the rul< 
since then, liiecaaae the candidate) 
with a majority hava always had two 
thirds. ,

Refors .vary Daosocratlo cofirhnUoi 
tbsre iiauallV .lt talk of a flfiht 'to Ih 
BMkde ogslaat the two-lhirda bu' 
it Is protty sure to pet^ out h«for< 
the coBventlou moota. Th# Nation* 
aomhOttee reoommenda th# rals 0 
th« ronveptlon whek.Jt first aaoem 
Mss sad It la thoa odoirtois.

cr and plumber.
On the other hand, every con 

sclentloua and honest contractor will 
4lodly elltiiinate all connections Orlth 
the plumbers, os tame IS a great In- 
ronvenlekce to them causing them to 
lose miti'h 'Valilhbl*' Hme, olMlnIng 
figures on plumbing, to enabfeSthem 
to give (heir total eatlmate on work 
wltho))! any reimbursement for tbe 
same.

The [d am hers of this city are direct 
contractors and will hereafter (Igtire 
only as shove stated. 34-.itc

NOT A SLOW TOWN.

A iiouham mau, who la s grej* 
chuch woehtr, announces that he U 
making arrangemmU to have a wed 
diog In the church be ainilalea aith 
every Wednoaday night, and has puh 
Habed B card asking all young people 
who are matrlmoDlally inclined tr 
belli him ont. We ueed lo any that 
Uoaham was a slow town, but w< 
must Jiow admit that she has one 
ritlien Vilk fB*»iitltlqd to •>< the 
prizes and palms as a prayer meeting 
booeter.—Honey «rove Signal.'

That proachcr has aomo ulterior 
motive rether than boosting tala regu 
lar* weekly prayer maelings. In s 
iirogreselve c llj like Bonham tbe par
son who performs the ceroolony ni 
doubt gets a good fee, and hdi 1* onIJ 
naklAg an effort to get auch.ifoe# la 
the shaiie of a weekly pay roll.—Cle 
’-orne Review. .

T

COHSTIFATIOH AMD 
gjIGfilSB UVER GO

Banish constipation, wake up your 
Say llv^, cloaa ap year dtoordered 
ttomach and drivo the poisonous 
gas and docompoaod matter from
four bowels. ___

It'a easy with tbe wonderfnl Hot 
Springs Uvnr Buttoos. and boat of 
III they act gontly. . They ars srith- 
Slit doubt lAs moot perfoet, blissful, 
satisfying cdnatipatlon remedy yon 
ever used.

They're fina for men, too—for ev
erybody; and (or men who are tired 
of the slam-bang purgatives that tear 
the lining qf the bowels and act vio
lently, w# any give Hot Spriffim Li
ver Bnttona a trial—youH navhr nee 
'he rough sad tshible kind again 
For iols by Stonocipl|Or A Smith sad 
ill first rloA* drug otofes. Hot 
Bpringa ChenUul Co., Hot Springs, 
Ark.

Ineraagg Bi Oat* Aoraage
A'athlngtoh, '!^. C., ^une 24.—A pre- 

Mmlnary estimala nicently given otil 
^y the Crop Roparting booid of the 
F ^ r s l  Dsparunetit of Agriculture 
-dtowa the taOfc sown to oats In Texas 
this yosr to he 312J>00 acres, which Is 
ZB locreoss ovar 1911 of 184,000 acres 
7T 8« per cegt It Ig. reported that 
his Incrasoa la, due to the efforia 

-i( the fgfcgara of thfit out# w  de- 
arenas iM'Motion acreage in order 
that they coaM. secure better prtcee 
tor ooUofi.

‘.12ÎRI0T NOW ON AT
.'.I I •f-'l

.1 . ■

^  Thursday,'Fridayi and Saturday were record break
ers for this season o f the year. Yesterday (Satu^-day)* 
will long be remembered by every employee o f this great 
establishment^ *

> ^ '  ' ' 1 

The store was packed with eager ̂ buyers from all 
parts o f the country, from early in the morning,'till 10:00 
o’clock— closingtimc last night. The people *foo(d
thing ’when tljey see it, and are coming by 'the hundreas 
to tsike advantage o f this great bargain giving'sale..r | I

)
J

For this week we have brought many lines to the 
front, and will have them on display and sale early Mon
day morning. •  ̂ ^

This is the tifnej^fifivc money on your purchases,-aa thi* sale 
will dote next Saturday tu^(i^romptly at IO.-O0 S*dock. Come Mon
day and everyday this wetv n possiMe' and remember this freat sale 
will dose next Saturday nifjht.

j . 
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W

>
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Pen ning^^ on’s The Big Buey 
Store

' Sin I 
“ •••< tmi'Hai

a

• .))i. Come and St*e 0 « r
I

Tohilo E k tric  Seale
It’a n beauty. The *

« imly Electric scale 
in the city, “ No '  
Sprinffs." *‘H o n - '

, est weisrlit." Just 
like the cut above.
This scale can’t ' 
get out of order.

*■

TaYloi Groetiy Co.
- 'rti b i* 'z-hI ,
Corner Tenth ‘ - \

flBoc. ■)♦ '

Two
that ts,j>l much but ons can 
Is plenty for you to find out 
bow delicious our **niua La 
bel** red pitted cberriee ore.

Six
days each wank we strive te 
please otir ctzelomecs; and 

iur efforts are not In vein. 
Can't de add yon to our Hat T

One

Cotton In Fine Condition.
Washington, D. C., June 14.*—The 

cr6p reiKirtlng board*of tbe Federal 
pspartment of Agriculture ban Just 
given out a report which show* that 
Texas cotton la In much better con
dition than that of the United States 
os a whole. Cfa tiro batis of too reiv 
resenting an average coadttlQB. the 
Taxas cotton Is 8« per rent of aormal 
and the IB|lled Sthtoa as a whole Is 
•niy 78 perVontaf the average coadi- 
Uoa. *

of onr five pound cans of Cal
ifornia Comb Honey, ws ore 
sure would gratify your hon- 
ay taste; and 1/ you will 
phone

' Two-Stx-One
we will be pleased to serve 
yoa.

King’s Grocery
Phone^SSI

717 Bevoclh fit

THE WORLD MOVES
00 does Sam P. Sproles’ eofiotrae- 
tl<yz prorhs move bojfAaga'eltber 
frainaC brick ofiiWdbe. Also 
aboring work. Ws hsvs all 
equipments for handling and In- 
otolling heavy mschlenry, and 
bolsi^g. No building too amsU 
or too targa, no plooe too Cor. 
Uoasea bought and

SAM SPROLES
CONSTRUCTION C a  

Phons 93« p. O Box S3

Wlobita Folia. Texaa. '

'PHONE 259
For good Ice and 
Quick bclivdry...

City Ice Delivery
j i  r . mmLorm, mgr.

BATH S ;
J  .Vnuttknh Hava «0 Won 
7 . Flvs Now golh Reama at

Lawler's Bertier Shoii
BATHA-Ralt Glow, piola, hot or 
cold; g ^  rnbhora in attondnaoe. 

, ' CaU oad âee no. ^

L. H. LAW LE j(. Propmu.«

A tim fth  A e sse 'g e ie N  
fast* eeef ifmomgrUkm

Cebet
Filtad to y*«r igilividMl 

messuzsz iruMguyit beeety
áae«; su ix lim  irrrfu lsrt. 
ties. Let me «how ' 
lu wratr It. also ibe 
•he *whv* ol the o  
■-«staiamg Spircils

. Naaale Phone «•«.

i^C E M E K lT  W O R K  |
1

I. H. Roberts
Q«n«rel Contraotor
WfiAai OnrMng, Meya. Omeat 
W ^rk, Phnra, FtaiafigdOBS. 

WUoat OroiolngB

T y p h o n «  604

'Som e'V i a «  
poetry hoe n 
In etjker r s y oatg.

in who den quote 
in dlspeeltlon

T H E R M O S
B O T T L ^

Fountain Syringe' and 
' complete line of Dmgt, 

Sundrica and Toilet 
Artialea,

¡Wkhita Drug Noust
•97 Bev«*tk aL-PhOM UA

) I , g

\ «a e* e »• w 4«
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HARD LABOR!
JL̂ --- -- r "  ̂ ' -‘

How would you like to work 165 day* in (ho yoiur, aÜ* day, 
sU night Sound! ImpoMiblo. don’t it? Yot. that in exacUy what 
your nionoy la doing whan you have it detmaliad whero it drawn 

■ four por coot Intoroot annually on time dcituslta..

-t ^
If you haro any funda that are Idle, not oarnlni: Intereat 

you can put themito work at once by bringing them to thia bank.

0

break- 
:ui*day) - 
s great

MIÌ all
I 10:00
o

4

First National Bank
,WIÇhltm rsÊlB, T9X99 

Unitoci Slatos Depository

to  th e  
Ì M o n -

D O N ’T R E A D  THIS____
Tharo la nothing to It, wo aro bottar oqnlppod For:—Morlag 

 ̂ or hauling boUara and ha^ry maehlnory, oil wall auppUaa, and 
all k iid i of moving and tranaforring, atorago  ̂ llTorjr bag* 
gac% than vaf oao olao latho **elty~ or ‘'eounty.” ^

CHARQKB RBU.SONABUL

MoFaii Transfer and Storage Company

t e l e p h o n e 's  444 AND 14
"  Offico Houra mi^o-1911

)

ig Busy 
ore

IF M0VES
[»rolea* eogntruo- 
ba|fanga atthor 
I  Vàio. Aiao 
Wa bava all 

landllng and In- 
machlenry, and 
llding too amali 

placo teo far. 
ad ani^

5 P R O L E S
iTioN ca

•V
P. O Boi SI 

Ila, Teina. '

Not tke tbin, aillfe kiott but heavy garden hoie, guaran* 
teel^o laat one year.

Free This Week -
with every fifty femt a nozsie or aprinkler. We have all 

grades and are well prepared to serve you.
i

J

M axweii  ̂Hardware
Wichita Falls, Texas

Aeoae gown
r jfwnmjtikkm

M  C orset
} ̂ tsr
nrmanmrhsat hinairf»
doea irrrguUit. 
to show y^a htm 
•Im><Ii«  
of ih« 
girella 

I wo—«*!>■
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W ith Summer Around the Comer

It hohoovoB ns to got our housoa roady for tho warm wanthsr. 
Fathapo tboro la a chair that neods a • now ooat. a couch that haa 
hogun to show ~tho touch of tima,** a door that would bo Inprovod 
hy grtit-work, a crying need for a wmdow, ooat or a clothoa boi or 
a sambar of lltUo things that aro now gn oyoooro for tho lack of tho' 
proTorblal "otltch In Umo.y Tho handy man can ramody all thooo 
thlaga la proparod to aMwor all omergoncy calla

Priesa ranoauab

Phone 544
iblo—Work Just Wrlpht. .

“ Ho Works for M s"

WORK I
I

o b e r t s
ontrsotor
■tops. -  

Ptoundstfoia. 
osslagB

IS 604

VEß
ringe and 
I of Drudi, , 
Id Toifet *

ig House
>-rhoM ua

;  Personal Depreciation
■vary mannlaeturer nota aside a oortain sum eacb yaar for woar 

and taar on bis plknt Appi/- thè aamo prlclplo to the Ufo ot 

^ ~ywft anmlng capncity by depoalUnF a aufflclenl aum in an ac- 4 

eounl in thia Bank to aaààro you of comfort in futuro yeora

/  . Cipitlì IM I Sirpliis„..$ 83,000.00
to til Assits. . . . . . . . . . . .  250,000.00 - -

FimStâteBank&TrustGo
T. J. TATliOR, Prooldont T. C. THATCHER. Coaklor.

J. R. HTATT.AoolaUnt Coahtor.

lU PTISTB IM ID  
IS N E in O IM T

WILL MOLD CONPERINCe WITH 
BUMNCSS MEN TQJNORROW 

AFTERNOON

VISIT POINTS OF INTEREST
**Wo Will Soo Hew Much Wichita 

Palls Wants Colloflo,*’ Says
t Chairman» -•» »

Tho committoo appointed by the 
educational board tff the Toiaa Bap
tist Association to' report on~ o prt>- 
pooal to ooUbllsh o junior college In 
Wichita FUla under tho ouof>lcoo of 
that denomination reached here this 
afternoon.

They wore mot by Rot. J. P. 
Boono nnd Socrotary Forester and 
tbia afternoon will be driven over 
the city and out to the lake In auto
mobiles. Tomorrow morning they 
will hold a confarenop with J. A 
Kemp and others at which they will 
discuss terms'for the location ot the 
college here.

The committee la headed by Dr. J 
R. Jester of Fort Worth, chairman 
of the educational board. “We are 
bare to look over condltlOBs," said 
Dr, Jeater this afternoon, “60d to de
cide whether this would be |he beat 
location for thp proposed college. 
Wa will then And out bow much 
Wichita Falls wantajjlL - -Wa srill then 
report back to the hoard g|itch wlU 
take dnal aotlon.”

The o'thar membera of-the rom- 
mlUee.halw are Dr. F. C. McConnell 
of Waco; Dr. M. T. Andrews of .Hills
boro; Dr. J. E. Johnson of Waiahj|- 
chle;Dr. A. J. Barton pf Waco and 
Dr. J. L,.' Ward of Decatur.

The proposal la for the eatablish- 
ment of a Junipr oo-educational,col
lege here similar to othea Baptist 
coliegas In the state. The matter was 
taken up several months ago by the 
Chamber of Commerce. Rev. Boone 
and Secretary Fbreater were sent to 
Waco to Invite the board to send a 
committee here t<> look over the ad
vantages for suck an tnstltOtlon and 
to 'discuss terms with the cltlsens. 
The committee ia here In respouse Ur 
that Invitation.

ARKANSAS COMMITTEEMAN
MADE CHAIRMAN AT CHICAGO.

By Aeeecleled Press.
Chicago, Jane 14.—Powell Clayton, 

Republican National committeeman 
from Arkanaaa, the oldeet member of 
the «am ml tie# whoue membership 
with aa laterval of four yaarn extends 
from 1671, was made temporary chair 
man of the new RdpuMIcan National 
committee when that body eonvaned 
In executive sesslost. One of the 
day's surprises wim the absence of 
William Allan Whiie of Kansas, and 
the presence of F. $. Stanley ot Kan- 

1, In hla place.
,> It waa ^aipialned that Committee
man Whiie haa told'|tbe Kansas dele
gation he waa undemded whether he 
would support Taft knd Stanley waa 
accordingly chosen aa state commit
teeman. SUaley thnmgh the precon' 
ventlon campnign was an - ardent 
Rooaevelt maa. ,

'Will Hunt for Fossiisjn
Texas and Oklahoma

Cuymon, Okla., June »4.—Tl^« asi>. 
.rival In the Panhandle eetinMT the 
last week of Richard S. Lull, prafsa- 
sor of verebra paleontology qt Yale 
University, and his party to. spend 
the summer In' the iilains portion of 
Texas and Oklahoma haa aroused 
great Interest amoni the Inhabitants 
of that section. Tho main object of 
the Yale party ts to search for fire 
A1 bersea. It being claimed that the 
home originated In the plgtas' coun
try'of America and had a cloven hoof 
The party will, boaever, Invaatlgate 
other Intereating fOBstI Eads In the 
Southwest

The principal work of Prof. I a II 
will be to open np an old quarry near 
Clarendon and Plalnvlew, Texas, that 
was exploited In 18»9 by James A. 
Ridley, who made Home tntqrestlag 
discoveries. In the c ltr  U  Plakaslew 
at the present time, are aosae bonea 
reaembling those of a borat about 100 
banda high, which were unearthed by 
R. M. Irick of Plalnvlew Rhile d^ 
veloping a gravel pit. ' '

In this connection It is stated that 
the foasll remains of the flrat gpeclee 
of animals that appeared ^  this 
sphere in the beginning of history aro 
believed to have been dlsoovarsd In 
Oklahoma. There were earthquakes 
then as now, and what, according to 
geotoglata, was the bottom at the 
ocean la now red Ix-da of Oklahoma 
and almllar formations. It la explain
ed that the huge 'animala of that 
period lived equally well upon land 
or In the depitha of the aea. Discov
ery of amithibla in this portion of the 
country caused Prof. S. W. WllUaton

appreciation of the equipment at 
Lake Wichita and Indicated (ketr do- 
Sire to throw tbemadvee heartily In
to the eorampmenL They promised 
that the largest delegation at next 
year’s session would come from Fort 
Worth.

Tonight Rev. P. C. McConnell, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church at 
Waco, will apeak as will also Rev. 
A. N. Hall. The encampment will 
come to a close eltber-tontorrow night 
or Wednesday night, tke exact data' 
being uncertain on account of the 
fact that a number of out of town 
people have npreased a desire to 
attend at least one day for.,, their 
benellL

J. P. Boone, 8r., father of Rev. J.
Boone of the First Baptiat Church 

here, ia one of those In attendance 
at the encamptnenL Mr. Boons, Br., 
la engaged In the real eatate ha*t- 
aesa at Dallas, and la much Iwiprraa 
ed with Lake Wichita and the Im* 
profementa wtilrk are located there. 
He tblnka that If all of the people of 
Texas were aware of the als# and 
equipment at the lake that would 
aemn become one of the most popu
lar reaorts Ih the Bouth. la apeak- 
Ing of the matter this momllg' be 
said that be was bfiieeforth a Lake 
Wichita booster. ’ '

Anderson & Patterson

BAPTIST ENCAMPMENT 
U R G a Y A Trm E D S U N O A Y

(Continued From Page One)

completed the normal' couraa of the 
Sunday school board were held. Dr. 
Harvey Bearbam conducted the grad
uation exerciaea, sad presedled dlp- 

paa to throe who had- completed 
thk whole CQurae Including eight, 
books. These received the Mue seel 
Indicating tbs completlen of the en 
tire course pseecri^ed. They were 
Mra. H. DaVla, Mrs. A. C. BennetL 
and Oeorge A. 'SmooL all of 'Wichita 
Falls. There were flfteen who re- 
cetved the diploma for the epmple- 
tlon ef the first course, and tea who 
recetTed seals to be attached to the 
diptomaa.' ^

loMB^Iately after the graduating 
exarcisee. J. C, Btalrup, superintend
ent of missionA for the State of 
Oklahoma, gmv  ̂ an address on the 
Btrong points of a new tastament 
church. Mr. Siaicnp, although a lay
man, Is a maa|sr of the subject of 
miaalonB and ia a very auccesaful 
leader In tbeJS^U of Oklahoma. Hla 
address.was oak of the moat Inter
esting features Which the ^ay'a pro
gram included. '

The encampmi 
order this mbmli 
quiet hour" 

case waa ,led .
OfclahoEia'aty. It was one of the 
best and most Instructive hour« of 
the encampment up to date. The 
morning addreaa was delivered by J. 
O. Stalcup. wbe took aw-hla, subject 
The PoesIbillUee of the State of 

Oklahoma In the Evangelisation of 
the World.’* At 10:10 the executive 
committee meL

Saturday afternoon tha officera of 
th)| B. Y. P. U. FWleration at Fort 
WortW aiirlvod to spend Sunday and 
Monday at the encampment They 
Included Roy S. Stokes, president; 
Mr. MMee. field aeeietary for Tar
rant c^nty; J. R. Rawllua. vice 
preeident; sad A. 8. Henson, secre
tary. Thesa man expressed tb^r

Dtseasea at the Ouma aafi Taeth ♦
a Bpaolalty D

DM. M. R. QARRIBON
DeariaL ♦

Rehatetfe Miwarai Water, 
le hlghly reoommeafied by phyoielaaa 
and patroas who have taated Us mer- 
Its. for tadIgaatloB, eatarrb ot tho 
«tonnach. kldaey and bladder trouble. 
Thla watar atimulalea the gaarstlon 
ot the etomach, laereaeee dlgeetion 
aad favor« a more eomplete abeorp- 
tloa of tke food and greveats the ac- 
UoB ot germa that causa typhold and 
other lafections dlaeirnaa

Thla watar can be 'purehaaei at tho 
Welle or fiellvored la Juga or cases.

Thla waR la l^ t e d  eaa «Míe aoath 
of Alaaio aehool buHdlag la Floral 
Haighta. two deliverfea fiaily momlag 
aad afteraooa. O. J. Rohatch, Owa> 
sr. Phoae 1661—1 kNW—6 ehorta.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
h Beet Equipped Deatai Otflaa ta ♦
♦  Weet Tona ♦
W DR. M. R. OARlUaON ♦
♦  DeatML ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

4>t the Unlreralty of Chicago to vlalt 
Oklahoma and consult regarding the 
linda with C. N. Qould, until reoeoUy 
of the University of Oklahoma aad 
director of the Oklahoma Uoe|oglcal 
Survey. i

Prof. WllUatoa Is ona of. the best 
known ButhoriUee In the world on 
certain kinds of extinct verebra or 
backboned animala and was for 
number of years a member' of the 
University of Kansas faculty prior to 
going to Chicago. He graduated from 
Yale twenty-five years ago and baa 
devoted bis life to the study of fos
sils of extnet animala, trylog to find 
the flrat foeslla of mammals. Tbeas.. 
be finally located In the Oklaboml 
red bede.̂ _'

in company with L. L. Hutchlnaon 
<>rthe Okalhoma Geological Survey, 
Prof. Wlllleton visited Orlaado. Okie., 
and found a number of akulla, teeth, 
backbone«, lag and rib bones of what 
Is claimed to be the cdaaectlng link 
between the replllee and the next 
lower form of life, the emphlbla. Of 
tbeee. Prof. Wlllaton eald while In 
this State;

Amphibia were at one lime the 
highest form of animala In the wori 
Their modem representatives are 
toads, frogn and mud puppies. At tha 
time that, the rocks of the red bede 
were laid down In aome long gone, 
prehlatorie sea the amphibia were 
much larger than their degenerate 
descendants of the preeent ttmr 1| 
one can Imagine n toafi aa lariH aa 
SB ox be would get aome idea ef 
what these atrange beasts looked 
like."

Prof. Gould haa found a number of 
localities in 'Oklahoma ooatalnlng 
bones of amphibia and repUlea. Two 
years ago be Interested 10,060 school 
childrea of OklahomV In the work of 
searching for fòsall bones of the oarl- 
leet forme of animala. Circular let
tera were sent to the schools over the 
State In the counties where such foe- 
alls are apt to be found asking the 
boya and -girla to he on the lookout 
for fossil beds and report to him. In 
this manner Prof. Gould secured 
much addittonm valuable Informa- 
Uon. '

Numerous mastodon bonea have 
been discovered In Oklahoma 1̂  the 
past /ew years, and ail hare develop
ed to' be genuine. Tbere wore finds 
at Berlin, Orando, Mulball, McAles- 
ter, Oluatee and In the Wichita and 
Arbuckle Mountains. Prof. Wood 
worth of Harvard University visited 
the State and mads a number of In- 
reetlgatlona In company with Prof. 
Gould and with Pnrf. TaS of the 
United States QeolegtosI Survey. 
Woodwortb'a work, however, pas 
among thè fossils and llmeetone 
boulders In the Klamichl Mountains. 
Prof. Gould says;

“Thar# were mastodons In Oklaho
ma, and not ee very long ago, attbar 
from a geologloal staadpolBL At th<* 
blatoriaa counts time, I auppogp It 
would be anywhere from 16,000 to 15,- 
000 ysara since tb# last of these 
gigantic elephants took hla departure.

“The mastodon or mammoth 
ftouriahad. vary recently In what we 
know aa later tertiary and pleisto
cene time. In general appearance he 
waa not unlike the modem eplbant of 
Africa only larger and with curved 
tueka. Mastodon skeletona are not 
partlculariy mre. There Is perhaim 
no one of thè Untied States In which 
a large number of bonea have been 
found. They are naually found In 
places where the animals bogged 
down In some ancient swamp or in 
the quickaanda of a pmbiBtorIc riv
er.”

The return, this summer, to Okla
homa and Texas of the Tale party, 
beaded by Prof. LsilL has renewed the 
Interest In Oklahoma fossil, and It ts 
undemtood members of the State 
Geological Sttirey will join the party 
from Urn East Of most Importance, 
of oourae. Is the work ef locating. If 
poealbla. the original horse.

r-
Bern

I t  yoa alwRys oa* 
C a l n m e t  B a k i R f f ^  

’Pow der, b M Q S « it  ̂  
w iy a  gÌTea M i l  reamMs,

with any kind of floor.
The hafclafnaaba made with more certalsiy el good remdla; *' 
k Witt ha mate ssllsnsly raised—it wID bĴ  ̂Hgkiae-ii 
wIE hn Malier—it will be mere wbolwomi, baaaaaa lbs 
mstsriels to Calumet srs so purtaolly adaptad M all bsMug 
i iiinimsnsntssail tbsnsocacsfally ptoperMmsd thatfadlaiea 
ara alasost impaattbls.
Baalim R Is sMWe w lennilial Ibse ttw trust brseSs sed so Isr 
superMr M «W Sheep aad bte-ese kleds tbet e eomseriesu -iisrt 
be Bseds, You sea bebe better wUb

CALUMET
BaMng Powder

One can wifl prove k—Try and Sac. Ask ymw gsooac. 
HekaskarcangatitMryou. Refusa a aabaiiinia.

» ■■■In i  MWbsm Awold WtsWs Pmu Head lanssMssk

PHONES 
432 A 232

YOU GET 
IT BY 
AUTO DEL.

Fresh vegetables are now on hand In a great variety, of ex
cellent quality and at very low prlcee. and In handling them I 
have taken particular pains to keep them cl<-an and crisp so as 
to deliver them to you with the taste of the gardeirstlll In them.

e
I would saggeet however, that yiNi place your ordora as <«rly 

In the morning aa possible so that you may get them In the boat 
poeslble condition. h

• ‘
Delivering by auto, I ran get them to you with .very little dlf- 

rence In Hine between the market and your kitchen.

l.have the following today; Beele, l,ettuce, Beens, Tomatoes, 
OreeTMieppgra^uhee, Squash and Peacbea.

C. H. HARDEMAN
«

----- Table Suppliei— —-

9imiS-9RHf|)

Official Statement aa made to the 
Comptroller of Currency, April 
18th, 1912, condensed:

RESOURCES.
Idwna and Dtscounta........ 1121,331.36
I*. 8. Bonds and i’remiums lul.nutt.tto 
other Stocks ami Bonds . . .  4,2K9.I)6
Furniture and Fixtures . . . .  IM.UtMi.tNt 
Due from U. 8, Treaeurer.. lO.iMMt.iX) 
Cash and Sight Bsshanga.. 207J)S1.1S

........................ |I.36»,6«0.48

LIABILITIES.
Captisi Block ....................1300,000.00
Burplus and Profits............ lhJ,435.16
Currency In Circulation ...  200,000.00 
Individual Dep. ..1615.176.03 
Bank Deposita ...116.869 21

Total Deposits
Bills Payable ......
Reserved for Taxes

7S4J)46J2
60.000.00
3.160.16

ToUl ........ ............ ,..|1,36».660.48

CRyNaRonalBank
mt nsrvSss *

H AVE-
YO U R .

MONEY
IN

T H E

The WicbHa State Bank
• The Gusrenty Fund Benk

6

The Benk of Bervlee........

Yea, that Is our bustaess. We make 
tI^«B query day. To the farmers who 
nsqd money to-harvesL we wlU gladly 
kelp you.

It Is the policy of this bank to help 
«ad- eneonrage all aafe aad eonaerva- 
Uv« boalaea.

NO TROUBLE TO ANSWRI^QUBB- 
T10N8. If yon want 'aaytklng onaM 
la aad talk H over.

\

OPPICERB AND DIRECTOR.
M. J. QardneY W. W. Unvill«
J. M. BMI T. J. Waggoner
B. J. Bdaa _  W. R. Pergnaon

, , ^  W. W, Oordner
, r

Many fterce talkan get over H when i Oenerally apsnking, the man wko haa 
Ihey get to where the object of thelrimore than hla abare la the aaaa who 
remarks can hear thesa. j has mor^ than yon hará
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PnMI«h«fd Every Week Day Afternoon 
(liizcept Saturday)

/tntf on Sunday Morning.
___

riMBg PIJitl.lHHINO OOMPAinr 
(PrlTitcrs and rubUabue)

Pnbllebed at •
, BaUdlDg, Cororr ScvMith ttreet 

and 8coU Arooue , '*

r OMeere mm* D lt«e(«rft
t B tv'aid. Preokleat and Ona’I liar

A  .HeC ...... ........ ....Vice Preeldrnt
A. D Andereoa ............ ..... Hecrctary
I«. D. Doaaell ...........Autatant Menacer
•i. A. Keaie. Praak Kell, Wllay Blair, 

T. C. Taetcber, W. L. Roberteoe.
M E M B E R  ASSOCIATED P R E S S

Phone»—
Mltorlai and Buclneea Office.......1C7

■d  Howa|d  .............Ornerai Maoicrr
B. D. DeRaell............. Manaclac Bditur

•abaerletlea Wateei
MP the year (mall or carrier).......IBdO
By Ihm Moath (mall or carrier)........BOr
By'Hba Week (mall or carrier)..........."

erad at tbe Poatolllce at WIebIta Pella 
aa aaroad-claaa mall matter

Wichita Falla, Texaa, June 24th, IBIS

S 0 3 JOS

The Domocrata, we believe, were the 
flrat to name two noralneim for the 
tall of tiielr ticket, but It remained 
for (be Republicana to malie two noin 
inaOon fot;j.he head of thelra.

The queettnn that la now worryInK 
»he Oemoornta le: Will the same In 
flueuce that controlled the Chleuao 
convent lull and gave the Republican 
nonilnatlon>'to the weakest candidate 
be allowed to dorolnfite the lialUmore 
conyentlo;! and nominate a candidate 
for prraldent who nhowed but littlq 
atronctb before the people?

Ae yet the new Republican party 
born at Chicapo Saturday nlaht la un 
named by {bode who are Its creators, 
but tbe fact remains that while the 
creators of the new party are placed 
In the attitude of benK boilers from 
the regular parly, the 344 delenaies 
who refused to vote for Taft or for 
any candidate In tbe,.regular conveir- 
tiun represented at least onebalf of 
the stales that are normally Repubil 
can. Mr. -Taft received virtually all 
the votee from stales that arwDormaliy 
Uemocratlc.

If the people of Texaa want to have 
politlcAl peace they muat learn that 
that Is not possible when they elect 
»  lefdslatttre whose views on the moat 
questions In which the people are In 
terested and upon whch legislation Is 
demanded, are In direct conflict with 
tbe views held by the govemor of tbe 
State, who the people vote for and 
elect at the same time. In plan wonls: 
If Uov. Colquitt la the choice of the 
UeaiocrMs 4he nemderats should man
age In sOme way oP other to elect a 
leglalature that vmi be more friendly 
to him than the present; or. If Ram- 
oey is te be the governor, then a legis
lature that will be friendly to Uamney 
should be elected. The way thiiirs 
are now, tad have been for tbe past 
year or more, nothing but continued 

. atrlfe and polltiral uhrest can be ex
pected. The people shoRld at least be 
consistent, and they cannot be so long 
as they vole and elurt a legishiture 
who are committed to eertatii polities 
and a governor with the veto |m..li
st hit hands In dirert oppostloii to 
those policies.

’‘ Polities makes strange bed fel 
lows." -Just s few years ago, William 
RandoRih Ilearst, who has made s 
worldwide rei>utatlon In "yaller" 
Journalism, said about everyihrng 
mesn and hateful that rould be liaid 
against Senator ttailey, but this year 
ws find them riding In the same band 
wagon, using every nie-ins 'In tbeir 
IKtaer Woodrow Wilson for
I4ie fieewkratle presidential nomina

r aad (his fa the fare of the fact 
In nearly every stale where the 
UemoeratA have been given an o|>- 

iCirtunlty to choose between four 
prominoat l)emo<'rat|e presidentfal 
candldatoa—Wilson, Clark, Harmon 
and I’nderwood—they have most la- 
variably rhoaeo Wilson by trajorltlea 
almost 3 to 1. Tom Watson, the 
Georgia itopullst Is also another prom
inent figure who Is working his wits 
to accomplish tbe defeat of Wilson 
before the naltimore ronvention., and 
In favor of one of the other candi
dates, who are candidates In si>ots 
onU'. There wss never anything more 
plain than that Wilson is the choice 
of the masses, but the politicians and 
wire-pullers in the lUltImore conven
tion to assemble thmorrow are against 
him and at this tUge of ihe game 
It looks Just like It has looked sInPc 
the beginning of the campaign for 
tho Democratic nomination—Wilson 
against the field.

JODAY'SHAHKETilEPORT
Fort Worth Cattle.

By As)in>-1a1«vl Prre* 
lR>rt Worth, Tagao. June S4-—Cat

ti* receipts &B00; siettdy. Stcert 
tops 7.10; hogs rsceipta S50; ten 
cooU hlEker, tops 7B0. Rheep re
ceipts 15S; tops 4.R0.

Kansas City Ornln
H r Ao^etsletl Press

KaiiShs City, 'Jnne 24.—Cash wheat 
No. 2 hard 110 to m ih . Na 2 Bed 
109H to IlOH to Jio 1-2. Com mix 
•d TS 1-f. No. 2 white, 71 1-2 to 7B. 
Oat» No. 2 white 52 1-2; mlxoè 47 
1-1.

New York Cotteti.

" s t r ï s Â  Jnaê 24,—Cotton apota 
cloeoS galet .U r peUU lower; up-

The Gem
the only exeluglve Motion Pict

ure Theatre In tbe city.

Change of program Every Day. 
Night ehow at 7:20. 
MaUnae at 2:20.

"One la Businoso, the Other 
Crime.” "H  '  ' ”

"The Ranch Widower's Daugh
ters.”

"The Girl of the LItghthouso.”

ELMER WRI6HT, Manaiir

land 11.65, 
bales.

gulf, 11.80. Sales 100

New Orleans Cotton 
Ily Assoclaied Press. ,

•N’ew Orleans, June 24.—Cotton 
B|K>ts quiot unchanged. Bales 60; to 
arrive 40. Middling 12 1-8. Stock
3k,115.

Official Statement 
of the P'lnaneial Conditlq|i of tbe 

FIRST STATE BANK A TRUST CO. 
at Wichita Kails, State of Texas, at 4he 
cloae of businesa on the 14th day of 
June, 1012, published in the Times, a 
newspaper printed and publlsheR at 
Wichita Kails, State of Texas, oiLthe 
24th day of June, 19j)2. •

Resource» 
lx>anB and Discounts, per- 

aunsl and collateral . . . .  .$106,028.4!l
l.oana, real estate.............  26.064.61
Overdrafts......................... 3,731.37
H urniture and KIxtures . . . .  4,326.76
Due front Ap
proved Reserve
Agents, n e t .......$22,194.72

Dun from other 
Dunks and Bank
ers. subject to
check,, n e t ........  1,115.16 23,309Ji7

('ash Items ......... 1,391.11.̂
Currency ............  16,599.0flr
8|>ecle..................  2,291,24 20,281.42
Interest in Deposltnrs Ousr-

■liniy Kund ........................... 2,070.09
Asessuient for Guaranty Kund 201.92

T o U I .................. .........$MA678.64

LlabIMtIss. *
Capital Sloek paid In ........ $ 75.000.00
Surplus Kund ..................  8,(>0O.00
Undivided IToflU  net i . . .  3.938.60
Due to Banks apd Bankers, 

subject to check, net . . . .  31.66
Individual Deposits subject

to check .........................  142,166.80
Demand Certificates of De

posit .............................. 7.390.78.
Cashier’s cheeks...............  155.80
Bills Psyablo and Redls- 

counta............................  10,000.00

ToUl .$246,673.64

State of Texas,
County of WIchlis 

We. T. J. Taylor as pyee|denU gpO 
T. C. Thatcher a« qsshler pf sftjd. hank. 
>•<•11 of us. do solemnly sw<tar ihiJ the 
above statement Is true In the best of 
our kno« ledge and belief.

T, J. TAYI^R . President.
- T. r. TllATCHKR, Cashier. 

Sworn and subsoribed to before me 
this 22iid day of June, A. D. nineteen 
hundred and twelve.

Witness my hand and notarial seal 
on the date last sforMatll.

J. It. HYATT, Noury Public. 
Correct—Attest:

W. J. Bullock.
CHA8. W. BKAN,
J. K. RRED,

DIrcetors.

Tersi Wheat To India.
n< 1 ihty, India. June 24.—The h*r 

eat of ihlr year's wheat crop of 
nrlliHA tinl's Is pniqtlcsll VRintdct« d 
lid Ihr »tiiiil yield l( owly- Îw.iwuV'f-O 

buxb-.ls wtilrb Is AOOO.tsio bushels 
less thill the 1911 »stput. T'lis de- 
Frîenry vili have to be n ide n,, ov 
TRIuirls from other countrkis Aud It 

rei-oMed that a portion of it will 
ev tK-ni Texas where a hjni|icr 
p M tiow'being harvesied.

Repubhean^^yj^t Defeat 
at Polls l^x t November

t v /

Chicago Staff Special to Ban-Antoni^‘It ovarwhelmti^fry defeated af the polls 
Express. . _

Chicago.—It la generally accepted 
a (act that whatever has been done 
here and whatever may''^e donw dur- 
liRi.the campaign soon to start Ik Spare
ly jW-functory. There Is not og«r Re
publican in a do«m who will, |>rivateiy4Roeea«Mt boosters, not less than
and aincerely state he expeot^ to, see 
(ho nominees of the Chicago conven- 
tiumwlD. There Is no one, hardly, who 
doed/ not say when he Is sure he will 
not be quoted, «e  Is not sntlrely dis
gusted with tbe course pursued by hla 
party during tbe past three or four 
years and that Just about tbe best 
thing that can happen to it It to have

VICE PRESIDENT SHERMAN
ACCEPTS RENOMINATION.

Utica. N. Y., June 24.—Vice 
dent James 8. Sherman at his honulm 
this city made the following stafeinggt 
when apprised of his renomlnallun:

T am not unmindful of tbe Imuor 
conferred by the nomination by the 
Republican convention as the party's 
canddate for Vice Breeldent To ap
preciate Us full significance one must 
remeuihar, that not (or three-quartets 
uf a century has a renomluatlun been 
accorded to any .one for this oUica '  

"My service as Vice President has

In Noveg%ur.
Tfiere aro Roosevelt men wbo feci 

a^eort o( grlm satlsfaction In what 
they expeet to soe take-place when tbe 
frosts of autumn come. Thore are, 
aocordhtR to thè calculatLons of thè

been both agreeable and congenial, uml 
I believe, has been acceptable to the, Clark.
Senate. My desire to retire was bwel j dieting Clark's nomination.

2.600,600 Itopubllcans, late yellere (or 
the Oyater Bay citlsen, who expect to 
smile grimly on tbe morning after the 
electkm nnd then hunt up some anti- 
Rooe»velt Hepublica.n and say fiercely 
tq him, "I told you so."

There Is but one. class of Republl- 
eans here who can find.oven one con- 
BolaUoB ip the situation. They belong 
to timt ouce numerous contingent fhat 
coutned op the Democrats, no malter 
Ik>w foolishly he Republleans actcsl, 
going their political enemies one bet
ter In ^ a  suicide line. There are Re- 
publicgse vilio say the Raittmure oon- 
ventlon cannot possibly meet, deliber
ate and adjourn without committing at 
least one art of fatal folly.

These men would be glad to see Wil
liam Jennings Bryan naiped once more. 
They haie'an Idea even ihe'*i)»eaent 
disorganized and divorHifled reinnniil 
of a party that Is old and tlmt was once 
grand can defeat the Nebraskan. They 
ore, aceordlng to the expressed view 
of some of them, particularly those 
from klsHouri, unafraid of Champ 

But there pre few who are pre- 
Most of

We are prepared to supply thresher 
ojj’ews with all needed s u llie s .......

Groceries, Meats, Coal, Oils,
At the Lowest Prices

O ur gypte^i of merchnmliaitiK htia reduced the cost of croceriea, hardware,- crockery, 
tinware vfnudeiiware, inipleniente, biiKRiea, harneaa, for buudreds of patrons. W e  

 ̂can tihuw '.’_u liow it will save you money to trade here. ,

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 449 J. T. GANT, Manager Missiitippi Street

FREE Wilson’s Freckle Ci’eam

ppou a with to devote mure time to,my 
private affairs and to have remaining 
a moderate amount (or rest and rVero- 
aUon. It goes without saying that not 
the least cause for satisfaction Is thY 
added honor which the convention ao- 
tion brings to Utica.”

- t . _

COMMITTEE IRY1N6
TO KEEP PEACE

(Continued from page 1 )

The Judy Won't Es Out Loilg 
I’ erhapa Charlie Fairbanks would be 

raorh of a atar If he were a little me- 
loqr. '  .

MRS. LARAMORE 
TELLS _TR0UW .es

Udy to Goodwttcr Describes Her 
INstresdnl Experience u d  

Telto How She W u  
Finally Relleyei, ‘

Ooodwater, Mo.—''E m  siiics A?»«Sti' 
eiittla girl,*’ ttyt Mrs. Rlloy LS$lBMt,r. 
"t orsa« greatwnerertrotn dyspeptia.

1 suMcred BiiHnr sher tod had 
leiriWa bearttaini.

1 thought I had to Mifsr Uria wag «$ 
loag as I Hrtd, but whdg 1 IJcglbtPJlkfL 
Thedlord’s Black-Draught, ^  amali

and that thp Issue was whether the 
lirpgresatve or ' conservative furres 
should control.

This whole question," said Na
tional Committeeman Daniels of 
.North Carolina, "Is-simply one of a 
dllTereni-e of opinion, and no matter 
what tA'e result Is on tbe floor of 
the ronvention the Demorrata as
sembling here will be united after It 
is all over.

Uov. Wilson said Just what I knew 
he would My, for he la the type of 
man who never trims. Gov. WIDon 
respects Judge f’srker like all of us, 
but when the issue In the convention 

whether the prugresslves or' tbe 
.’onservaUves afe to control Gov. 
Wilson is for the man Wbo nllllUUUI  ̂
favors the progreMive policies of tbe 
country."

The Parker forces charge that re
ports that Senator Stone of Mlssou- 

had told his friends that they 
must not antsgonlte Mr. Bryan wMIe 
urging Ihe cnndldaçy of Speaker 
'hamp Clark were set afloat to an- j 

dermine the strength of Judge Park
er.

‘I have never talked with anyone 
about such a thing," sàld iOenetor 
Stone. "I have advised no one to 
align hlniieir with Mr. Bryan.”

At tbe Clark headquarters last 
night the leaders were making ev
ery effort to sscertsin how the dele
gations InUturted for S|>eakar Clark 
would vote on the (runtlon of tem
porary chairman.

The Clark loaders tlo not deny that 
they boi>e to see Jmige Parker elect-' 
ird IhmTmrary ehalrmàn and they ex- 
.pect tbe .Sear York delegation and 
Its friends to Join with them In 
bringing about the nomination of 
-Mr. Clark for ITesldenL 

It was autborltstively atated (bat 
widle the ctkrh -leakBrs expected 
without any do4>t thaY alf the d ”!« ’ 
gatlong pledged to the 8i»enlrer wthfid 
carry out their instrurtlont db tbe 
Presidential nomination they were 
not eertaln how the delegation woa^ 
vote on such issues.
'  A Clark manager said that iratll a 
further stage In tbe fight bad been 
reached- It would be Ifflpoasihle to 
obtain a correct line on what (hose 
delegations with strong progassilre 
tendenclea wquld ,do In regard to 
voting on the' '  terttrtormry ehairmaa-: 
ship.

The Tennesaee delegation Ir  not 
bound by the unit rule ahd its dele^ 
gates favor various .^candidates. it 
was learned that an effort would be 
mode In rancus to have National j 
Committeeman Mountcastle vote 
against the naming of lUidge J%rk-! 
•r.

National Committeeman Wad«
Iowa was unable to My bow 
Iowa delegatloa would i.T<Ka. off tha 
temporary rhalrman. The Iowa délé
gation is Igstructeii fw  Clark, but It'' 

>-U»--e»lr biadlng so far as 4i oeaoesas

the Idea, are saying the Nebraskan 
theidea, taro aayin£ the Nebraskan 
who haa been sitting in the press gal
lery here all week as a newspaper cor- 
respondoMt. will stampede the coiiven 
tIon at the proper Utpf. There ore a 
few Roosevelt men who say there 
would be hope for Taft Bi the event of 
Bry'aR,’* noiplnation by tbe Democrats 

'The gloom that overspreads and en- 
veUipa tbe Republican leaders and rank 
and fjle because of the discord that 
has all but cunsumed what was once 
the finest fighting political force on 
the planet causes pity to arise even in 
the hearts uf Democrats. More, than 
once have the officers of the,conven
tion, Ellliu Root, for Instance, let drop 
Intimatiuiis that thlsJais bee n more of 
a week of funeral exercises than of 
preimralion for victory. There was not 
a man or woman In (he ronvention who 
did not f.“el sorry for Root when he 
leaned over the desk of the prtwidinv; 
officer Weilnesdsy and remlmled Wil
liam Ftinn of Pittsburg tiukt. is be was 
s Kepublirsn at heart, he should quit 
saying ami ddlng things In Ihe con- 
ventlo» iliat will be of use to the par
ty's cMaiilea during the campaign. The 
pathos that showed In Senator Hoot's 
fac» aildithat was displayed In his 
vole« nieROkl rmne of th« sterneM that 
maiked'tbe cciuiitenance of the PIUs- 
burg hoM who put Boles Penroso and 
the Penrose machine out under the 
daisies with Theodore Roosevelt as his 
rsllyliifi cry.

Tw o woaks tria l ja r  given away
by your Drwggitt this week only

W Ul.r«nun’e FreekUa. Tan, Pimplaa and clear 'the worat cum- 
plexinna.^ Harmless to the must delicate akin. A  fraRruiit, su
perior Toilot Cr— m. The tlnest Face Hleach known. Innnres a 
beautiful complexion to youn;' and old alike. W ill Not Mnka 
Hair Grow.
R egular Size 50 Cants. M aanaoth Jars « 1.00. W ilse a ’s F a ir S k in  Soap 25 Cants 

Frss Fnchim  Crmmmt Mmirthmtm* f r

S T O f iE a P H E R .S M IT H  D R U G  C O . _  -^1
W ILSO N  F R E Q C L E  C R EA M  C O .. M akers, Ckarlostoa, S. C . '

TIK E  IDVANTAGE 
OF SEED OFFER

MANY FARMERS MAKING APPLI
CATION FOR FREE SUPPLY 

TO PLANT

GANZER-HIGHLY PLEASED
Says It Is Another IHuatratlon of the 

Way Wichita Falls D»«s 
Things

Farmers ars entering heartily Into 
the movemect launched hero Friday 
afternoon to bring about tbe planting 
of kaffir corn, and mllo mats» na 
their wheat and o^ts stubble land. 
Scores of appUcallotia for free seed 
to encourage tbe eximiiment h,ve 
already been received. The City 
.National liauk offered .’>0 pounds of 
seed to each.mf tbe first one hundred 
fnrraers who mi<de appliration and 
whowuuld agree to plant the seed. At

2 o’clock this afternoon they bad al
ready receivad application from more 
thhn tarty farmers. Many other ap- 

I plications had been received at tbe 
Cbvnber of Commerce and by J. C. 
Hunt and J. I.. .McConkey the com
mittee placed in charge of thg d l» 
tifbutlon of the seed.

Karh applicant is furnished with a 
certlQcat» stating the puriKtyw of the 
experiment for which tbe seed Is 
donated. On receiving tbe seed they 
ar* required to sign s statement that 
they will plant the same. The t'lty 
National Bank has announced that It 
will give a prise to the fariner mak
ing tbe best record from seed fur
nished by it.

William Ganzer, diatrict agent of 
tbe U. 8. Department of Agrirulture, 
Is highly pb-BHed over the manner in 
wlUrh Wichita Falls business men 
responded to tha need of the hour.

"They are Islklng about the neces- 
alty of rduiatin« ksNr e»rn-»«d mllo 
malse all over the State.” said Mr. 
Ganxsr. "In most places they are 
just talking. While they ate talking 
tha business men of WIebtta Falls 
have acted In a way that Is certain 
to bring results Wichita Falls h:is 
set an example for tbe whole state.”

dooet, ererj night, tha hatrlbiirn waanll 
goaa in «  few.dajrt, and 1 couM ant 
without distreia.

I took two aman packagen la «Brand 
although that was aoma thua ago, Ihe 
djrapepaia haa. not raturned.

I apeak a good word lor Thedford’a 
BUdt-DrangM wtlencvar I have the op- 
portnnKjr.**

If eating ranaaa tUftrean, we nrgt ran 
try Thadford'a Black-DramNL It 

cleanaat the ajrsten, hcipa tha atoatpch |r 
digest its food, regulates the bowels, and

hnutaleâ M Hrar.
HacNitaaOrand la wkhoul had aftar- 

Piioaag.

U w ord s could describe
a flavor, we would have your 
mouth watering for a taste of

j
^ V R l ’ P  \

The New

A
âkfast Syrup

Ixxtlie red can
It makes ̂ uch good cakes and candies 
—pves s^ch a delightful flavor to 
watfles, pnddle cakes and hot biscuit.
But it must be tasted tD be appreciated.
Ask your grocer for a 10c can of tha 

1̂- new Velva with the red label.
He also has the Velva you know in W A  
the ereen can.

Pknicm 4 Fo n d . i>a.

'Ú

.&»au>rJ!U(ici
of^flasliPirri

.»et Jaaas» K. Vardamatt 
«tpressad thè oplnfon 

that pe»e» wodM come out ot ih» 
BltuaUon, and that Mr. Br>»u waa 
Loo ranaonable a man to parmit such 
»  minor mattar a » thè temi 
rhalrmanablp to hring on a 
llgbt

” I intend to a*e Mr. Bryai 
former Ottr. Yardainao, ’ ’and teli 
fkat I tkluk tt uttwiae to gnarr»! over
thè temporary Chainnan. Aftar 
h ia only tha plàttom that'Is the 
heynate of the campaign. I am, for 
Mr. Bryan for penhanent chainhan. I ■ 
I beMavs la sopportlBg juia pnr^ or-1 
gnniMtton and that Jndg»
•houM ha nnmac*

H.
.1-.

.L

t  ’4g«r

WheD Buying Merchandise in 
Wichita Falls Look for the. •••••

UNION STONE

It’s a Crime
To make your wife atnnd over 
n bake oton these days, when 
you can buy the quality ot

BREAD 

PIES 

• CAKES 

 ̂ COOKIES

and all the other good tbinga 
that our bakery turns out fresh 
every day. «

THE CREAM BAKERf
' V. E. STMPFU, prop.

617 7tb RV Phon» 2«

COOL, : 
DELICIOUS, 
REFRESHING!

QtllUOUS . ■ • ,

Ì IBONBREW /.
«  - '

• ' THE I Df AL DP l NK

Bottled for F.ìmily 
une by

Wichita BottiingiMfg GoJ
m tkM »go*

At" Last'
Just arrlreo n oni ut AntrlMn* 

Momylk. i>ut,your ordert In befora] 
tbe supply In exhausted. Phone 427.

-F" -
■ ■> »•

M ARICLE C O A L C O .

Kxehmnße..

l i W
First Clasi LiTery Rigi, 
A ll Bos Stalls fok BotnL*. 

•cn, Automible S e r v i e «  
C « i ^  Good Service idl 
the TiiM . " *
Comer Ohio mimI  Sixdi

WILEY fiROS.
rrpDriOTQfB



re," crockery, 
»atrous. W e

•ippi Street *

WICHITA DAILY T IM I«, YflOHnA rA LL «. T tX A «, JUNI It it . PACA m e

Wan t àdsì i
WANTKO

WANTKD—Té trmd« for all klnda ot 
Ncoad band furnltnro or storee.— 
aar Fornitura Company. TM ladlaaa 
aranoa, pboaa W ............ Mttfe

Wa n t e d —Man and wife to work on 
raacb. Apply 12M Bluff atraat. Wleb- 
lU  Falla, Taxaa. W. M. Colaman. tO-tf

f a r m  h a n d s  WANTED-Farm two 
mllaa aouth of WlchlU Falla, oa Archer 
City road. Apply at 8. A. Halnaa' rea- 
Idence, Wichita Falla. M-tfc

WANTED—Several gentlemen to
board and room; good board; terms 
reasonable. Call 701 Ausiln or pb<me

36^c
WANTED—Extra stenographic work 
Ukona 127. jj.gt¿

F^ANTBD—Two,' three or four fur
nished rooms for light housekeeping. 
State full particulars. Address "L " 
this office. ^  S«-3fp

‘ wife stand orar 
these days, when
lie quality ot

tber good things 
y turns out fresh

IM BAKERr
PFU. ProF

Phone IP

~zr

m j  i ,
V

LDPINK

or t  ìfm ily  
! by

lingiMfg Cô
O0H 10*K

u oi txntrlMM 
r orders In before] 
isted. Phono 4tT.

C O A L  ca

Liwery Rigp, 
h  fok B o ir a * ,  
le SerYÌCi  

Scrrice lül
"  I

»  and SiicBi

BHOS.
jyw » •

FOR RENT—ROOPM

FOR RENT—-Office or bed rooms. Ap
ply at room 16, Moore-Bateman build
ing. Phone 477. ^ tlt-Uo

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished home; 
cloaa In; to right parties. Fowler 
Bros. A Co. jg.tfc

FOR RENT—Rooms for light house
keeping. 707 Rumhtt For informa
tion call at 1107 Berenth street 2«-12tp

FOR RENT—Twtxfumlahed rooms for 
light housekeeping, 1406 Seott 31-Uc

FOR Rent—Nice, cool bedrooms; 
an modern conreniences; two and 
half blocks from town. 806 I-amar 
BreimeL I2tfc

> I fi f«i II. h I .. j 111 . 1. —
FOR RENT—Fire room beuse; mod
ern; Floral Haighia: on car Una: t>6. 
Bean, Huey A Oehike. S6-tfe

FOR RENT— T̂be Dr. Guest horns On 
BumoM street Five rooms, all mod- 
eixi. Pood bam and storm callar. J. 
8. Brldwell A Co-> phone 661. 36-tfo

FOR I fA L B -^ T Y  FROFERTY.-

IF YOU wsnt a^argsln In reai estate, 
of all klnda. aee Davis Realty Oompa- 
ny; phone 1070, 721 Indiana avenus. *
:  u- 24-tfc

FOR SALE—New modem tome; In 
Floral Heights; at a bargain; terms. 
Will take Floral Heights lot In trade. 
Phone 306. 21-tfc

U yon wsnt to buy sell trade'or rent 
property H wffl pay yon to see or phone 
J. E. Childers, 104 Indiana. Phone 777.

17-Uc

ADVERTISED—m Floml Heights, 
the 6 room house with large bam, 
fnilt and shade trees, cellar, etc. 
Will take meant as part payment. 
W. 8. Curleer Thoné 4#5.- CS41 ofBce 
over First State Bank. 31 6tc

FOR SALE—Severnl nice three, four 
and five room houses; with small cash 
payments down and balance on eahy 
monthly payments. Also a^ twelve 
room boarding bouse for rent; real 
close in ; on Scott avenue. Phone 622. 
Mack Thomas. 82-tfc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms; 
mod era conveniences; 308 Lamar.

33-6tc

FOR RENT—Three unfurnished rooms. 
Apply 1308 I.amar. S3-6tp

FOR RENT—Three moms furalphed 
for light housekeeping; close In; mod- 
em; to parties wUbout children; 1007 
Seventh street 34-6(p

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; new bouse; all 
modern conveniences; 702 Austin.

24-tf

FOR RENT—Two fumished rooms for 
light housekeeping; to parties without 
children; 300 Lamar. 26-tfc

FOR r e n t —Furnished upstairs bed
rooms. No eblldrei 1200 Scott ,35-3tp

ROOMS FOR REN T^Two nice rooms 
for hottsakaeplng. furnished or unfurn
ished. Rent reasonable to respectable 
party. Apply today. 2108 9th St. 36-2tp

FOR RENT—Furnished room; all con- 
jenlcnces; 807 Lamar or phono 443.

^  16-tfc

FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Five mom house; all con
veniences; south fmnt; one-half block 
fmm car line; 1412 Itth stree\ T. I). 
Greenwood. 26-<fe

FOR RENT—380 acm farm near 
Rurkbumett 260 acres to be planted 
in wheat; land to be prepared now. 
Inqnire of J. Markowlti, or First Na- 
llooal Dank, Rurkbumett 22-6tp 
--------------- C.-----------------------------
FOR RENT—2 room fumished mod
em cottage. Phone ri94. Sl-4tp

m bum
water, .lights and gas; Close In; $12.60 
Ite r month; water paid. Bean, Huey 
A Oohika. 26-tfc

OIL WELL
mACMtNMtiY
BARQAIMS,..

Having bought the pipe and-m^ 
chlnery of the receivers of ¿jHn- 
feline Oil Co., we are tjrering 
good flrstxlsss pipe swd ma
chinery at bargain prices; In
quiries solicited. We have at 
Wichita Falls now 1600 feet of 
22nhd: 8-iiich pipe, at a bargain.

TEXAS SUPPLY COMPANY
EsauiRpnt; Ta

kéiAlíS.

FOR SALE—We hare some nice lots 
In Floral Heights for sale and worth 
the money. Two nice south fmnt Iota, 
facing restricted district one a comer, 
$850. Good east fmnt lot near school 
building on hill. $250 terms. N ^  home 
for sale on hill, all modern, large lot 
will take vacant lot part pay. J. 8. 
Brldwell A Co., phone 641. 26-tfc

'OR l A t l

FOR BALE—Large safe, Kansas City 
Computing seals, and platform seals 
Will sell very cheap. John Haler, 
White Fmnt Saloon. 12-tfc

FOR SALE—Five-passenger 'automo
bile In good coedhloii; low price. E. 
J. Warfield, 802 Brook. Phone 806.

36-3tp

FOR SALE—Pair Dormant Floor 
Scales, capacity two thousand pounds. 
Apply Wichita Produce Co. 23-tfc

FOR SALE—FIve-peesenger touring 
car; 41 H. P.;' good condition. See 
l<oyd Weaver. Phone 67. 86-6tp

L o r r

IX)8T—A dog collar. , Reward for re 
turn to Art Loan Co. - 36-3lc

LOST—Saturday night or Sunday, 
city or at leke Wichita, hunch of keys 
name plate and belt banger attached 
Return to W. H. Cousins, Palace Drug 
Store for reward. 36-1 tc

FINANCIAL.

MONEY TO L O ^ —Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Fallt 
Improved property. Easy terms. F. 
W. Tibbetts. 17-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRAQR. ..

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Tho West 
land Annex rooming house, over Ben 
nett A Hardy's. Will trade for cit) 
residence property. ApRlr Weetland 
Hotel. Sll-tfc

TO TRADE—Rubber tire, top baggy; 
good SB new; will trade for s Jersey 
cow. Address box 886 or call 1058.

36-tfc

MISCCLLANCOUI.

ON Carpenter work, building and re
pairing. we can save you money. Phone 
107». "  11-IOtp

EVERYBODY'S "doin' “ It now. WhaH 
Phoning 656, when they have anything 
to store. We store, pack and ship all 
kinds of merchandise, household goyde. 
etc. Warebonse on switch. L«L ns 
take care of your storage business 

a Storage Company. 27-lOteWtchljs

•OARO AND ROOM!

ROOMS AND BOARD—Also fumished 
housekeeping rooms. Apply 1010 In
diana avenue. 24-tfc

LIVE STOCK.

FOR SALE—Young Jersey cow at 1007 
Seventh street S4-6tp

FOR SALE—Two young Jersey mlleb 
cows; something choice. J, M. Me 
PslL . SOAts

Spedáis For Sale!
Two story bousf, mpOMi il orary regpect, nie« opmer, lot |10 
by 160 reet,' bouss' has 9 'rooms, two good halls, closets, bstl, aieo------ . — -•—  bam, good elstem,

U tbs elty, áood neâtbboii: - 
liss waethiglo buy a eeasst »  

Look M
iJ

trie lights, cement walks, storm cellar, 
good well, one of the very bwt locations 
hooA aatLiariitpIlt is a bargain, and parflbs 
can never beat i t  Price $8600.00, H cash, balance eaay. 
owar, yaw will taka It If yoa dw 

•t South front loU; loU 60 foot fronta, f l « «  eonfbr, glaaty « (  ahada; 
ona small bouse, all of tbe aoeaeorlea of a good home at this loea. 
tion. Pries $4000.0#,eash.bslance sasy; this U one of the boat 
buys In the city. os'show yon.
Ons firs room boob«, good wsU, all voderit s*capt bath; aawar la 
alley ready to cbnnect; comer lot 106 foot front by 160 deep. Bast 
fraat. Price 63(HMIJ)0. H cash, balsncs easy,* don't orarlook thie, U 
Is dsad wor^ tha ttooaay. ^  4
Fine loMtIon on Tenth Btreat eoraar tot, modem home, sUnpIy a 
cracker dandy, let ua show this Price $6000.00, small caah pay- 
maot and plentjrof tUna oa the balaaaa. This ia « • «  af tba ftaeat 
plaeea In th* Olty and If yon rsally want to buy a bqnM or Invaat 
your mondy whera It wHI alwaya do the right thing for yon thla la 
tbe apo*. to plant l t _

mmcfTHEmB a coaIramy
Room 2U Kamp sad Kail Balldlag.

- r

BUtU) A HOME W  FLORAL
HEIGHTSlON EASY PAYMENTS

4.. 4 ■< - . -----

,-  \  ’
* '  Take idvaota|e of the offer to loan money to ow|i»i of lot«, hivin| lot# paid out,

and build a home to be paid bark in monthly inetaI)mentF.^\
b"’ \  ^

Floral Heights will build more rapidly this year than ev^r before. Every c o n -  
venicnce in Floral Hei|bta for ideal homes. _

a home.
If you have not boufht a lot in Floial Heifhtt, let us show you choice location! for

Floral Heights Really Cenipaiiy
BEAN. HUEY 6f GOHLKE. Managers

LEOAL NOTICES.

NOTICE OF SALE—The Wichita Val
ley Railway Company, at 9:00 a. m. 
July 26th, 1112, at Its freight bouse at 
Wichita Falla, Texas, will offer at pub
lic sale to tbe higbeat bidder, for cash 
In hand, one car of hay car 
C8-12841, consigned to Shipper's Order 
Notify Hsrrib Bros. Grain Company, 
Domsrton, Tekss. Tbe above car ship
ped from Groom, Texas, April 12th. 
1912. The above order of sale will be 
carried oat at the hour and date stated, 
for the purpose ot aaUBfylpg freight 
and other lawful c^rgea, unless dispo
sition is furnished and tbe accrued 
charges paid before thé hour of sale. 
8. M. Hudson, Auditor. Sl-9eic

.Latter to 
JUDGE FOSTER 

Wichita Falls, Texas
Dear Sir; ‘Tbs real test of a iwint 

Is how many square feet will a gal
lon of It cover? And all the paints 
swear they cover 300 square feet two 
coals. Mildly, the^prevaricate.

L. H. FerchaucL builder, 1108 Du 
pre street. New Orleans, covered 1900 
square feet with three gallons Devoe 
last year; and paints al] bis lobs Ue- 
voe. That's how the tale gets to us.

He does' not say whether one or 
two coats; if one, there Is nothing 
wonderful In It; If tw.g.. they must 
.have very small feet in New Orleans.

Devoe does not stop at 300 feet; 
but over 600! Most paints, we sup. 
IKise, can be stretched to 900 feet, 
but they're mighty thin; they cover 
well 160 to 200.

When N. R. Watkins, Lott, Texas, 
(minted his house before ft took 13 
gallons; Devoe 7 gallons. That shows 
the strength of tha paints.

W. B. McCluney painted a bouse In 
Cowtal Springs, Mist., to test two 
pure paints; one coat 6 gallons Do- 
voe; the other coat 10 gallons of s 
New Orleans paint. That shows the 
strength ^f the paAnta,

Surfaces differ; one takes more, 
another takes leas. Devoe covers 
more than any other paint; two to 
cme In the case of h^f the paints. 
But bow many It covers, we- dpn't 
know Mil we see the surface.  ̂ , 

Yours truly, '  
r . w . DEVOE A CO. 

_P . 8. B. R. McClendon sells our 
paint. ‘

U .J .W .  l o m
■f*« Amt, ]f«M, Tlir««t 
^Swlsetee, St«

IV« Kmmm Hmm

Locil News Brevities
T -

Dr. R. T. Bolyn, vatarinary anrgAon. 
Offlca, IfcFall Bani; 
dence pbona 1078 «̂, '̂'' '̂“* '^  228-tfC

Mrs. C. J. llursh oontInuM seriously 
ill al her home at tba corner of Thir
teenth and Broad streets.

^My BatN|: Millar aaUa It' tor Uat

Persons haring magatlnea and oth
er literature which they wish ‘to do
na^ to tbe Civlo LeagtM for distri
bution At the county jal),' ymst' oifflee 
and elsesfherc are asked to pbon ffff^

StMfe

The Farmers' Union at liur^fturnett 
la planning n two days' pldnlc In a 
grove near that place Jqty 12th an^ 
13th. An effort will be made to hiyle 
^several prouiinent apeakera at that 
'time.

Dr. Du Val—By«? Ear, Noaa, Throat.
^  «-tfe

Th shower Sunday momlpg prevent
ed the resumption of threeNlng today 
but unless there is more ralp ibCls'ex 
pected tbe grain wrlll be dry enpuglkjor 
threahlng tontorrow.

B. a. Hill, undertaker, off!
Parlore Scott Ata  PbqSe 226 
Prompt ambulance aervICA / 306-tfc

Jesse J. Dolman, licens^ undertaker 
and embalmer, wlUrFreéiLr-Brln Fumi 
ture Cp. Day phone -136, night phone 
132. /  17tfc

sns^ < 
reéar-l

. _____  Ü «, n

ly e ^  ̂ weather fa 
y g v  prevailed .8

Unusually e ^  weather for this sea 
son of the y g v  prevailed Sunday and 
thla morning. Sunday tbe lowest tern 
perature waa 62 degrees. The high 
est was 75. Today opened with the 
thermometer at 82.

My BMKto: Miller sells It for leas.

.. Jasse J. Dolman, licensed undertaker 
and embalmer. With FVeear-Biin Fuml- 

8^6 .

f Nette« of Otaaolutlen.
Th firm of Ray A SUmn, heretofore 

doing business in Wichita Falls, has 
this day been dissolved by mutual con 
sent. Mr. Ray continue« the busineaa 
Wltneib our hands thla 24tti'̂  day ol
Jun«,*1912. _  ____

‘  ' WALTER SLOAN.
38-ltp F. A. HAY.

Ladlea Beauty Far.ler.
Face bleaching and maaaage a ape 

ctalty; mik work guaranteed. Satiafac 
Uon MBUred or money bark. Room 
501 Kemp and Kell building. Jj6-6tc
, —o—

Dr. Prothro, Dentist. Suite No. 1
Ward Bolldiag. Pbona 188. 62-tf

My matto; Millar salla It for kMa
• —A «» ‘ *

Frienda of both contracting partiea 
have received carda which read: "Mr 
and Mra. George W. Wlpaworth an 
nounce tbe engAgemenl atul approach 
|Jl̂ t marriage of (heir daughter, Vivian 
Vey, to Mr. William Andrew Ragland 
Wedne^ay, June Z6th, 1912, 8 o'clock 
p. lu., Ifouaton Texas. At home after 
July 10( WIckMa Falla, Texas." Miss 
WInswdrth /'will be remembered b)- 
many of Wrt Worth's people while re 
siding >»re, and waa the favorite 
amopg  ̂a wide coterie of young folks 
M^^RagUnd .la- one of Fort Worth's 
)^ n g  business men̂  Wing associated 
^ith  the Williams Drug company here, 
^wlth whom be baa been connected for 
'kamé years.—Fort Worth Record.

n a * '"

P R O F E S S IO N  A L T  C A R D S

A T T O R N I V I

ROBIRT I .  HUFF
Attern«y-«t-Law 

Prompt attention to nil dril baalneoA 
Offloe; Rear of Flrat National Bnnk
F. a. COX

Lgwyar .
Pmetlca la Sinos and Fadnml OoartA 

|toom 8, Ward BuUdlng.

C. S. FitLOERVcounty Judg«) 
Atterney-at-Law 

BaMnaaa limita# ta offlaa praotl«« and 
Dlatriet Cooitansaa.

J. T. Moatgomery A. H. Britain 
MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN 

Attor neya-at-Law 
Rooma 1,2. 8 Over Pontofflee

'FHVaiCIANg AND BURGEON!

Dr. L. Coons Dr. R. A. D«bb«II
—Phoaaa—

Res. 11: Off 127 Ran. 821
ORA COONS A BENNETT 

Fbjreklana and Surgeona 
Offlaa • • 4 718 Ohio A T ««« «

A  M. FOSTER
Attamay-al-Law 

Dlntrtet Attorney lOtb Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

Salt« 811 Kemp and Kell Offloe Bldg.

Charlen O. Huff .. J. H. Bnrwlne, Jr. 
Orrilla Bullington

HUFF, BARWISE A BULLINGTON 
Lawyer«

ilooms—114,216 and 616 Kern# A KnII 
Building

T.B. GREENWOOD*^
Attoraey'ntLaw 

and Real Batst«.
Room 217, Kemp and Kell Building.

W. F. WEEKS
Attornay-aSA^

orfica In Roberta-StampniivaTidlnff

Gaoga A. Smoot Charlea H. ffmooi 
SMOOT A SMOOT/ 

Lawyer«
Offlca ovar old City NaUdnal Bank

WM. N. BONNER
AMemey-of-Law
(Notary Public)

Offlca—Suite 1 Durrel| Building 
^ ^ n e  898.

J. M. BLANKENlHIF 
Lawyer

MedukSB Building Phone 472

E. W. NAFIER
Attorney and Couneeler at Law 

t Elaetrn, Texas.

L. H. Mathit John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 
Attorneye-at-Law

ortloe: First National Dank Annex

lure Co. "Day phone 
182.

night phone 
ir ifc

A meeting of the board of (Hreclors 
Of the Y. .Mr C. A. will be held at the 
Y. M. C. A. rooms at,8 o’clock tomor
row night. At thl a seeslon the future 
of the organisation will be discussed.

Thwsuvlng at tCe outlet of the con 
Crete ditd(^ which drains crescent lake 
continued Ikst week even after the riv 
er fell bitek into Ha cbanitel. Where 
the concrete caved galvanised Iron 
pipe# were laid to eWry off the water 
On account of tho emergency a force 
of men worked Sunday to lay Ibia pipe

A marriage license waa Issued Sun 
day to O. R. Rigsbee and O. M. K 
Thayer. ^

A called meeting of the city rnun 
ell will be held at four o'clock this aft
ernoon. One of the matters to be IM 
en up wilt be the selection of the city 
de|M>sltory.

iXatftet

A thermometer haa a 
coming up to expectations.

hard

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a
A Teeth Bxtracieil Without 1‘aln 4
♦  DR. M. R. OARKISON 4
T  DeatisL 4
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A  A A A 4

PeopltKnDwaGoo|lTliii)sWlien
J ■

and we won't blame them, why shouldn't they take advant^e of such oppor 
tuniUea aa we offer. Here It Is just in the heart of the seoMu when everyone 
In «electing their wardrobe making ready'for their vacation trip, wljy worry 
your bead, amf tire yohrnelf out ritting down at your machine from laurn 
ing till algkt, then go to bed nil tired out, making dressy etc., when we eaa 
sen them to you ^eapar thail’ n̂i jimr trouble making them, and have i>c 
tired feelingn at all. Just come to-town, then come In and price our gar 
menta: yon will ba narprined how ebdag. New Hnea Norfolk BuHn have 
been put on nale alno; prices 66.6« and 16.76: whlt^ Lingers Drnanen with 
apron effnet $2.60. , , .

Colonna  ̂ Toggery Shop
Í - '  '  7 0 7  A v w h w  — " L

ROBT. COBB.
Attern«y-at-Law

Bmltn 216 Kemp and K«H Bldg. 
Tetephone’No. 1029

A. A. Hughen T. K (Dan) Doone 
HUGHES A BOONB 

-• Attemeyn-ht-Lnw
Room over W. B. McClurkan's Dry 

Goode Store

OR. J. C. A. g u e s t
Physician and Surgaen. 

Room 207 Kemp and Kali Illuldl 
Phooan: Raaidence 314: Offlca

ORA BURNSIDE, WALKER A J .̂t4BS 
Burgery and Getterai Prnettoè ,k. 

Dr. Bnrntlde's Raaldenca /..No. H I  
Dr. Walkeria Realdenea ^ ., . .N o . H I
Dr. Jaaaa’ Rastdaoe«^^...... Na. N4
Office Phone........ ................No. U

Moor« A Bataatan Bldg. 0 »m «r 
Ith and Indiana,

a  R. VANTVA M. O.
City National Baak Building 

Woman, OhlMran, OSatatriea and Gam» 
arai PrMctloa

Hour«! 9-11: M  Telaghoo« 91#

OR. J. L. GAITON '
Fttyatclan and Surgaen 

Dianna«« of Woman a Bpeclalty, 
Offlca—Over itexall Drug HtorA 

Raaldenca 410 BooU Avana« 
Phon««—Office 667; Reeldenea 14#

OR. A. L. LAN t
Fhsraialan and Surgaan 

Rooms 1A1214 Moore Batetnan BMc. 
Office Phoae 689. Reatdeuce Phonn 497

OR. R, L. MILLER
Practice IJmlled to Offlca aad Oonaal- 
f. taflon Work

OfncA In Kemp I  Kell Bnlldlai 
Phones- Reridenca 2I|: Offlea H I

DUANE MEREDITH, M. B.
General Medicine and Surgery

Office: Moora-Dateuiaa BulldlaA ' 
Rooma 4 and I.

Phone«: Office 486; Realdcac« 48ArI 
Tboroaghly Banlgged Pathotoflaal 

Bacteriological aitd Chsminal 
Laboratoriea

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT''

OR. J. M. BELL
307 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 

Residence; 1414 Eleventh 
Phonea ' Offlca 947. Resida

DR. JOS B. DANIEL
Fttyatclan and ___

Room 307 Kemp and 1^1 Ba^tdlng 
Phone«—Offlm t U -.y/ Realdanca - WA

E. M. wigga /  J, T. Tmytor 
ORA WIGGt A TRAVLLOR 

.«rlnariana
Offlca and kdsptUI In KrotUngar Bldg.

I Ohio Ava. 
Pkonaa-TOfflca 1072 RaaldaM« 4M

7 D E N T I S T A

The followiBf rat«« wIR ha 
ad for annouBoauMBta appaarlng 
rba Dally and Weakly Ttmas:
DIstriet O flcaa........
Couaty Offloaa .......
Precinct Ollcas ............... 10.00

Thaaa rat«« ara caah né asaat be 
itald In advanea.

DBMOCRATI^FRIMARY.
All BoalBBtlona/andar Ihla headlas

ira sub)«ct to Ik* acUoa at the Daa«e
■nula gril
For Diatrlin Attorney, 20th Judicial

M. FOSTER
DGAR 8CURRT.

‘ Repraaentathre 101 Dlatriet: 
A  W. NAPtSR 
PATRICK HKMMT.

For Dlatriet Clark: 
ALEX KERA

X -

-'or Onnnty Jadgoi.
C. A FEI.DER

ru alactlon. <
M. A FAIRCHILD

For County Tax Aaaiaanr 
' ^HN ROBERTSON 

éor 8h«rlft^
A L. (Fata) RAfllWLFH. 
8AM W. WALKKP.

<Mr Oouaty Tax CoRootor 
W. H. DAOGHERTT

Far County OMfS 
A  P. WALAR
OBO. TUMMINA 
RALPH HtNEA

Far County Taanaurar 
T. W. Mellnm

For County Attornay:
' a  (Dan) BOONE 

T. A GREENWOOD. 
For'̂ oianty HupSfMteyihni’^ 

W. O. iriLUNGHAM 
A M. JOHNSON.

For Jnstiea ot tha Pane« Praolnat 2lo. L' 
W. A  BKOTHBAA " •
JOHN GLEN 
W. J. HOWARD.

For OoBStabU Praelnet No. 1 
A  T. (TOMI PICKETT.

. JOHN W. SHORT.
FRANK BURNS

For Oottjty Commtoalanor Praelnet 1:' 
JOHN P. JACK80K. , r 
D A  THOMAS. —  c

W. H. FELDER
Oentlet

Boathwant Cornar Bavaatk Btraal 
Ohio Avuom

OR. BOGIR -
Danti««

Office over First Stala IlnaA 
Hours: From 9 a. m. to 12 an!

from Ip. m. to 6 g. m.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ a
♦  DA M A  GARRISON «  
a Daetlst. ^ . «

SFBOIALISTS

CHAS A  HALA M. O.
Practice Limited to diseñara of My«  ̂

Ear, Nose sod Throat
Offlca Hoar« 118 a. m.. 1;M 4:M  A  SO. 
Room It  over R. B. Morria a OMB 

Drug Btor*. 719 Indlniin Avenan.

DR. CHA9. R. MARTBOOK
Eye. Ear, Naaa sod Threat. 

Bull« 309 Ramp and Kell Rulldli

I

J. W, DyVAi
m. A .  F A « . ,  as w

REAL ISTATB AND ABeF r ACTM

EO B. OORgLINB ’
Real Balate and Aucrianaar

lYop^y BoughL Bold and BxchaaMi 
Offlee^Rodm pith Marlow I  Eton« 
Oorner Seventh 8L aad Indinan Av« 
Ofrica Phon« SI. Eaaldaoe« PhonvIMW. F. Turnar M. U  Brittua

OUARANTEB ABgT. A  TITLE C a  
7«2 7lh SL Phoua gSL

'Aoeumey sud Proaiptnaaa our Matta" 
Notary Public In Offlea 

Deads, Coatrneta. Eta., Written.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
-------------------------- X.

M. O. WALKER
Natary FaMie 

Flrat Matlauni Bnnk
ARCHITECTS

JO NIt A ORLOFF
ArehRaet^ and Suparlntae 

Baouia 61M19 
Kauip a  Kail BulMli 

qLKn n  BRÖC
Arohitacta 

.Balt« 8. Frlberg BalMtng

& J. WATt
AreKitaet and Superintendant 

o n e « ;  Room 4 ISoore-Bateman BMA 
Phone 9«9 / -

-  EOshita Falla. TesM.

BINDER TWINE• I ^  d .

We. are headquarters; send us yom ordere; C A R R O L -B R O U Q H 'R O B IN S O N -G A T E S

-fl..
WICHITA PALLS, TEXAS

11 Í* ^  -’
I-

t ' . ' ' /■ t

. ; «•̂  9
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PERSONAL MENTIOil

\
Ju^a Ç. B. Faldar is at Ic(«r* P*rk 

tmUy. '

____

)

from 
k. hai ro- 
wbere be

MIsiai Felloe and bapble Stinnett, 
daughteri of Mr. and Mra. A. S. Stlnnet 
of Amarillo, aré here for a weeki viilt 
to their grandparenta. Major and Mra 
R. Cohh. 2210 10th atreet,.

Mrs. W< R- Brothers and, two young
er children left today for a Tiait with 
retatiras at Dyenburg, Tenn.

Mra. J. W. Stone and family left thii 
afternoon for Denver, Colo., to spend 
the lulnmer. J

Mr. and Mra. I. M. Runyon and fam
ily arrived here yesterday from Woke 
City enroute to Canyon Cltv. They, 
are traveling via automobile, and st 
ped off here for a' short time to/^lslt 
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Howard 
‘ P r ^  Oes Inn after an i 

the eljy of more than a w 
turned here from Wi 
went on'hualness. y  ^

Miss Sallle U lb b ^ f BluffdaleT Tex 
aa, fain the city aiin will spend a week 
vtaiUng Mrs. B/I)avla 

Misa Aneen Waggoner left thi 
morUng for Whitney, where she goes 
to atten^^ house party of probably two 
weeks duratloB.

sa Marion Crabtree who has been 
itlng friends In Electra for the last 

wo weeks, returned here this mom
Ing----, '

Miss Inea Shepperd has returned to 
her home In Dallas, after visiting her 
brother W, B. Shepperd In this city 
for a few days.

Miss Heasie I*almer returned to her 
home at lleniietla this afternoon after 
a viait with Mr. and ,Mrs. II. B. i*ab 
teraon.

M. Mamellf ef^Port Worth, was a 
business visitor here today.

W. M. Monnittg o f ‘Fort Worth is In 
the city on business.

Rev. J. W. Hill la back from Oeorge- 
town wbere'he wont to deliver a se
ries of lecturoa at. Oeorgetown Uni
versity.

W. E. Trimble from Quansh, was 
In. the city yesterday visiting his 
daughter. Miss Beth Trimble.
, Mr. and Mra. W. H. Smith are ab
sent from the city looking after their 
farm In Hunt county.

Mra. C. J. Hall, grandmother of 
Robert Sawyer, left this afternoon to 
Tiait lelatlves in Quanah.

M. M. Murray of Ualvesion. will 
leave tonight for that city, after re
maining here for several days on 
buslaeea Mr. Murray was formerly 
auditor ef the Tesfa-Oklahoma Con- 
■trucUoB Ce. ,
.Mlaeee Mlaa and Margaret Culll 

nan and 4hnle Talbot -of Houston, 
who havf been vtsltlhg Mr. and Mrs. 
Prank Culllnan on Tenth sUT«i (or 
seveml daya. will leave tomorrow for 
Anhury Perk, N. to a|>end the 
summer.

Mlae Vera Porgy. who has been 
here for several days visiting her 
friend. Miss Bonne Hardy, left this 
afternoon for her home In Archer 
City.

Mra. P. K. Boey, who Has bSen 
spending a few dayh visiting her 
brother, Hf B, Patterson and family, 
returned to her home In Henrietta 
this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clint Woods of look 
Brook street, left this alt.-<rnooo for 
Klertra.

W. E. Hightower, a •- • l—nt cltl
sen of Altua. Okla.. war ,v altor In 
the city today.

P. P. 8t Clair and C . W. Pean lefi^ 
thia afternoea (or a bualneaa trip to 
Petrol la.

Pred Householder left this after
noon fer Byers on bustJess

B. P. Sprolse left for Duke, Okis, 
tkis nfternoen to remain for nearly a 
week on buatneee. He has the con- 
tract to move aevernl houaea In that 
dty.

J. II Utile, father of W R. Utile, 
left Mils afternoom (or Mangum. Ok- 
labeaaa. to rernalg for several days 
on bnalneaa. The home of Mr. Uttle, 
Br., la la nrandbnry, Tesaa.

J. W. Cheenutt of Abilene, who has 
been la the rity for several days rislt- 
ing hla elalar, Mra- Prank Cnlllnan, 
lift this afternoon for his home.

Mre. W. B. Shepperd left yeeierday 
(or Port Worth to eiiend ceveral days 
vtaillag rsUtlvas.

Lamar Airdame
-Tô NlQht

'  NORMAN AORR 
Singing and Talking

f

N O  H O  HAN A NO NO HAN 
Hot iin ie Mtnattehi 

1“
' I

BhiUre change of picture^ each night)

Typewriters
do rcpalHaff tad overtuiuUiiff.

All work ciMrawtcrd

Wilfong & Woods
Phone TW • Ave.

Our
la always working snd we have the time, thaiplace.Bml gooda, the.quality, 
ability and the Inclination to glve->yon the b«ht drug atore service In Wich
ita Falls. ,

We say thia to those who bave never glvhq ua a try out.' thoae who hnve 
tried us know without telUp£ ‘ ^

Our Mtsnieaa haÉ grown continuously becauae when w eonee get a cut- 
tomer they get satisfaction and their money's worth and are oura (or all 
time to corns,
!^;^'e|do uot mean that we have disproved MbHcal Injunction tbaL declares 
liuman perfection unattalnalile. We mesn that If any transaction you have 
'\̂ Ch uw is^not right it will he made right qj'gny ooeL . .  ,
t i f r y  us and let us make good.
'  -» f-  •

Tlie Little 
Fruit Store
p S I a  a  mmfmHT, 

F reprSetere

'A  place to buy .all the 
fresh and b^at in

C O ¿ y J ^ / / V ^  S  O  T ' A / / F  O .

Phone S4l “ ONLY THE BEST

Isn’t it time that you waa trading off that property you have? We have 
a trade for you regardless ot where your property la located or what It le.

Tell us what ydu have and what you wanL We can satiafy you wItE' 
our long list of stuff. We write Inaurance of all kinds and “ Write It RIghL”

Phone 629 L Office ever FIret Nat Bank.
FRIEZE. A  PEERÉY

Püre Ice Cream
SMSr WSM«w(wiV—  
■vsswiwisiie/iwMV 
W/hW wv mnkm Inm 
AWwr lúae mmmtÊÉt

Ahs Vi«M Crvsniry C—ia«sy
•••V wmmr» vga*e

A T T E N T IO N  B O Y S ]
»'•

BASEBALL 00008 AT COST.

This week only we will give 26 per 
cent disc«>unt on our entire lino of 
bsseimll giHwIe. Including Bats, 
tlloves. Finger MIts, catchers nilts. 
Masks Slid evertlhlag In uur large 
line except baseballs. Thia la all 
Beach's goods and brand new. Comh 
early and get yuurcholce.

M o rris ' Drug Storo

fEvery town of any stxe or Importanoe often and continually feels '  
the need of an ALL-NIOHT DRUQ8T0RC. ^

The MILLER DRUO STORE has' ao arranged that In the future 
there will be at all times during the 24 hours, at least one graduate 
and registered man in charge. _

P r»o  DûNv9iy Might or Doy

Free Delivery

FruitB, C bimIh  
C rBAin, Nuts, iCit&« 
and Fountain Drinks

. V-

Fell't Home Made Candies

L|ila Mirgirit TkMtri BilMlii

The Millier Drug Store
THORNBERR)^ SHAW, PreprMcre

PHONE 183
Preprietcre 

NVAL’.B REMEDMEB PHONE1M

LOUISIANA LAND FOR RENT—We have 4«0 acres of the finest Und In the
United States, five ifillae from Shreveport, will rent (or 1912 (or one fourth 

'action. If you have your own leama and labor, come at oooe. We 
wUI furnlah you. Shorinesa of labor makes this neeeeaafy.
LOUISIANA LAND AND IMMIQRATION COMPANY,

 ̂ ' Shrevtport, La.

■ ' t'W" J- W _____
CLAHUimtf^ei' '̂WAB'ltOBaED, ' 

MONEY POUbiB IN CLOTHEA

The oinrera Saturday night ar
retted a young man whom an In
toxicated man claimed had robbed 
him of )7t. I,ater the $72 was found 
pinned on Ibe Inalde of the man's 
shirt and a ten dollar bUI. was alao 
found In hla shoes. The odlcera made 
hakte to releuae the young man who 
had been arrested.

H E A D -  
.A C H E S

r t hi 
s afafter

Dr. J . W. Du Vnl
Bye. Car, Mese 

aad Threat

Olsew* PMM4 
LaSr Attr-tSaal 

eeae eelrr la w « t  True 
WmKmmmHmm

Da. Dftsm. DenBaL Beem BOB, Kenie 
A  KeM BulMInf. Phene STB.

^  TOB LATE TO CLASEIPV 
PORRICNT—Twq nicely furnished 
Paoeta ter Bsht housekeeping; cloee 
to OQgrt houM. 612 Travis atreec 
Phette MB. 28 Itp

Tsmo Musa Oe Hlgher.
ÇEleago, m., June Ì4.—‘The Federai 

DepATfaieat « t  AgrlculUiih, la a recenl 
dispai^ qqBtte Texaa hoge at a 
faim value • ( |S.BB per iM  pownds 
whieh le an Inerease o( 7B eentg per 
bundrclwelght over laat yesFa prlce. 
1%a Taaia hof la a wéloaasa glsltor 
at thla>maffeat and ha alwaya 
atoada tip Bag prleaa. i 

■w«B tfOR Mi nia !■TBi ObravnB Iroq aiaea In Pam- 
•ylvaaln haVa haan fleldlag ora for 
■are than •  emuuy ««d  a half aad 
raeaat aaploratlaaa iadleato that a 
prarqfBltr UaaskpwaOhle anpply ra-

^Aa Atohiat¿""wui waera äaeh load 
atetiMa that ha la fteqneaUy takaa ter 
B On  alan

Insiant rellef la afforded hy oer hsedaehe poe^hra. Tha 
yleids (o thè soothlag Influetim, and stili Ihey produce ao tnjnr 
effeets. Headachee are cauahrt by a dleordered slomach or aervea.

r tO  CURE THE TRO U Il E.
Is even OMxre Importanl Ibaa sinpping thè pala. Onr remediee reaseve thè 
fause of imln laetead of deadmiag or drugging IL which methoda oniy leave 
a worse conditloa to coniend'wtth ereutually. Toe wlll flad everytbiag of 
■erit tu oer etxire to relleve pela aad promote heatth.

T h e  R e x a l l  D r u g S t ó r e
POOaHEE ArLYNCH. Prop’s.

702 Indlaaa venue.
f

WlchlU Palla, Texas.

CALENDAR
Texas-OkOaKoma Leagua

Denlaon-BonhamI raln. 
SheriMui-WIchIta Palla; raln. 
Ardmora 7, Ihirant S.
WHRRE THEY p T,AY TODAY 

Denlann at IViaham.
Wlchiia lails at Sbermaa.
Durant at Ar^aaors.

BTANDINQ OP TEAMS 
aaW <- P W L PcL

DenlaAn  11 7 4 .U2
ShenmE -/i..............H  7 4 .U4
Ardmore ................. 12 I  6 .416
Bonham .................. IB 6 7 417
WichlU Palla .......n  4 7 .364
Durasi ................;.32 4 '  8 433

Taxas Laagwe
Dallaa-Baaumont; rata. ^
WacA 4, San Antonio 1.
PUrt Worth Houaton; min. 
(lalveotou 3. Austin i.
WHERE THEY PIJIY TOpAT 

Beaomont at Dallas.
Oalveaton at Auatla.
Houaton at Fart Worth.

'S in  .Aatonio at Waae.
STANDING OF TKAllS 

nabs— P W !.. Pct
Honaton ..........,...6B O  SS .647
San Aatonlo ... . . . .7 1  SB 33 446
rmllna ........... .*....76 37 33 aSB
whee ..........BB 36 U  .633
Bamnout ............. 66 n  33 > .4SB
Anatte-................... 70 SI 3B .443
Oalvaaton ............... 66 26 28 .424
Fon Worth ............6S 26 42 448

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
W CtoM Inlaya. Crowns, and B
♦  «  thet Batlsfy. ♦
♦  DR. M. R. OARRIEON ♦
♦  DrntlaL ♦

WIGHITANS TO 
FOLLOW TEDDY

LOCAL ROOSEVELT ADHERENTS 
WILL STICK TO HIM AS A 

PROGRESSIVE

DEFINITION OF TRE lE fW
Nobody Knows Yat What Hla Platform 

Is But Are With, Hidi, Nevar- 
thelets

■»* V-
WichltS-^alla (ollowera of tRe atrenu- 
ous Roo'aelt were ready Saturday to 
swear allegiance to new Progreea- 
Ive party launched at Chicago last 
night They had learfled nothing about 
the platform or those promotng the par
ty other than Roosevelt but thia waa 
Bufflcent for them and they naked no 
questions about the plank on the tariff 
question, the trusts or anything alas.

Seme of them are goqg to have to 
look In the dictionary to learn what 
kind of a "crlttor" a “ progreMivo“ la 
anyway, ao we will save tRem tfie 
trouble. OUr "Webster” waa printed 
before the natlonjll committee annexed 
the 26 Texas delegates and aundty oth
ers to give added weight to the Taft 
ateam roller ao that It fails to reoog- 
nlse "progresalve" as a noun.

It d^lnea progressive'' the adjective 
I follows; “ Moving forward; pro

ceeding onward; advancing by auc- 
ceaalve atages; going, on in a more 
or leal orderly manner; Increasing.’’ 

Therefore^ it foUowi that a prog
ressive le one who moves forward and 
Hie founder of a new party certainly 
hopes Its members wlll increase.

The term “progressive'' aa applied 
to a pollUcal faction flrat came Intouae 
aexeral years ago. It was applied io 
a body of congreasroen and sengtofa, 
who. under the leaderthip of Benatqr 
IgiFollette fought for advanced legia 
letton in Cong^as. LaFottette. him
self, was looked upon as the embodi
ment of progression and progresalve 
pollHce. By one of the strange turns 
of the wheel of (hte L<aFollette has 
been made jo  witness the fruits o(*hls 
own victories, snatched by another 
who has even appropriated the name of 
hie faction and used It to deaignatet a 
new party. •

^ - CONFA Pl^O.V I f

J g W C L E R R  A M D  B R O K R R 9
7oé onf0-riM m  w a t c h  a h o  JmwmLmv mmcAimiHm-Tt

SCREEN DObRS........
To make room for another carload of^^een doors, we 
ofler those now in stock at greatly reduced prices—If 
you are interested, it will pay you to make inquires. 
This is bright new stock, bought this sesaon.

 ̂ - Fittlngs'lree with every door.

J. S .  MAYFIELD LUMBER COMPANY
R H O M B  2 6  -  R. P. W ATTS, Manager

aervice, it was Mr. QIavla in that rldq 
from the Pacific to Beverly.

But In administration circles In 
Washington QIavla ly not regarded aa 
a public benefactor. He lost hla posi
tion for standing (or the i>eople, just 
aa Dr. Wiley losj, hla place In the 
agricultural department for the name
reason. ___ .
.*' The court of political juriadlctiiSn 
having found QIavla guilty of being a 
klBturber and punished him by remov
al froaa oQjce, of courae the costs 
mutt be aasessed against him. And 
doubtless tha treasury deitartment 
hopes It wilf teach the young man a 
laaaon.

You can easily beat a slot maeMne 
by not plgytng it. >

Acreage PIguraa Not Available 
Washington, D. C..‘ June 14.—The 

Department of Agriculture recently 
mailed out Inqurles to their cor- 
reeimndenta in Tezaa regarding the 
acreage of the 1811 dbtton crop, of 
that etate. Similar Inquiries were 
aent out last month but a law recently 
jehacted by CongroM requirea the de
partment to make their inquiry one 
month later than haa been the cne- 
£hm In previous years. The reaurte of 
the Investigation will be given wR by 
the department In July. The acreage 
of the'1911 Texas crop wag 10,843,000 
acrea but this yaar'a acreage ta aup- 
lioaed to be allghtly decreased.

A victory is aeldom too ooe-eided to 
suit the winner.

PENALTY FOR HONEST SERVICE.

(Kanaas City Star)
The treasury department at Wash

ington has made a ruling that lamia 
QIavla went to BeVarly oa 

.. $331 which he Inourred Fa 
trip across the country when he —  
eled from the Pacific coast to Beverly, 
Mass., in tha yqmmer of 1809, to pre
fer charges before "  Rresideat Taft 
against Richard BaOlager.

The ^[saaury department finds that 
Mr. Qravle went to Beverly on hla 
own motion, and that be waa sot travi 
eling uader orders from his auperlor 
n ofitoe. As Mr. Ballinger was the 
sttpertor“ authorised to give QIavts 

Ala traveling ordera, U la ohvloua that 
^ e  latter want to Beverly “on Ue 
own motion.“  But It waa the chargM 
filed by QIavla that finally fetoed 
Ballinger from ofiBoe, and that proved 
gnch a splendid aervice to the country. 
"  ever anybody rode la the pnhUc

Glorious Things are Spoken 
of the “ Firefly" Service
Many, many Wichita Falla people have complimented thia (In# 

train moat highly. I’asees Bowie 4:06 p. m., Ringgold 4:37 p.m. 

with cafedlner, eUndard sleeper, high back coaebea. Arrivea 

Kansas City 7:26 next morning.

BUMMRR TOURIStS TICKETS to .^Phicago. Kanaaa City, St 

Doela, St Paul, New York a ty , Buffalo, Detroit Mackinac and 

bnndreda of other places dally. Long limits, atop ovsra.

For tell particulara write, , ^  - >

O. S. PKNTAC08T.
Qen. Pa^ AgeaL

F. U  JONB8. A ,
Trav. Paaa. AgeaL''*

r o m r  w c h t h

If

Ifs Fun
TYheo yon horn gaa aad 4e adt 
have to ftus aad worry akoat 
wood and eoaL It la a aaewettp 
for every atodera beam.

Nirth Tens 6i$ Go.
PRaaa » 7 —7B6 Berwlh atMat

« •

NIEÄDOW GOLD BUIfTEf?
■ikê Aatea

T'Aa

 ̂ Frogront...'.RIavory.,..Dellelous
Always the &st Buttef • "It’s Purity is Your Surety”

Pkooc^ 35 and 040 O. W. BEAN & SON
OROCKR9 AMD COFFMM ROAATKRm

“ 54“

■.tgr'iv" mi

I t
008-610 O M o A ^

f  '


